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SurveyShows

Where Bonus
, Money To Go

Major Part Of Fund Will
.Bc 'Spent On Debts

1 Ami Oil Ilonics

WASHINGTON. Jan. 21. (UP)
The American Ceylon today,

pre-
sented ltd picture of where the vet- -

."3vttn linnim flnllqr Will Co n n!c- -

pure ' showing that virtually every
'phaseof business and Industrywin

l 11,. nl,1A' rt fA, I, Mini
In the cash register.

, ',. The picture wa3 .based on .a
questionnaire answered by some

"42,000 men and-- was
dlcated on full cash payment of
the bonus.

The baby bond feature of the
puient bill will reduce expendl--
tures .by nbout or 14

' per cent, the legion estimated. This
,.ium should be deducted(torn each

of the totals presented, the legion
sold.

If all tht certificateswere cashed
the veterans organization believed,
vcleranB would receive $1,983,391,
18S or about $535.17 apiece. Con'
grcsslonal sources have estimated
the entire tonuscost, to the govern
ment at around $2,237,000,000.

Here'show the veteranssay they
will spend their moneys

To pay old bills nnd debts, $G23,- -
613,785,

On homes, $613,445,000.
.Clothing-- ,

$l39,S93,ooo.
- y Automobiles and accessories,

$128,031,000.
Farm Implements, $12.821,'03&.

" Investments,$154,993,006.
Insurance, $67,239,000,
Education, $17,855,000.--' '
Savings accounts, $8,1,884,000.
Miscellaneous, $7U.931,312.
The average, veteran, tjie lejjlon

revealed, will put a' bigger share of
his money Into 'paying off the
butcher, the baker, the" physician
and.the dentist thin' any other sin
gle Item.

ino veterans group forecast a
minor building boom should result
from the payment, with $92,451,003
In bonus money going Jnto home
bu'lding which (he legion believed
would meana total homo construc
tion program of $Ctl,OSP,000.

Money spent Inside homes will
be equally Important. 'Veterans

tfid that the things they would
buy most of ,wcro furniture, rugs
and carpets; electric and gas re-- .f

i iterators, furnaces and radios.
Some $8,761,0d0 should bo 'spent,on
radios alone, the estimatesshowed.

Comparatively small amounts
are destined',for education, Insur
ance and savings. Only 440,891
veterans, thb pbll Indicated, will
spmd money on Insurance, 115,231
on education and 3(11,670 will put
some money Into the bank.

I JohnsonJury
: Is Still Out

Prospects Of A Fourth
'r- Mistrial In Murder

Case Looms -

Prospects for a fourth mle-tri- al

In thetcasoof John Johnson,Lynn
county 'deputysheriff chargedwith
the slaying of B. (X, "Bunk" Best;

"grew stronger Friday afternoon
after a 70th court jury. had deftb--;
erated almost 20 hours without

'success.
After slxhours ht heated urgu-

ments by Ma muny'iattorneys, the.
case WaBf Iven to the Jury at 7 p,
m. Thllriidflv. 1.'

The statecontended that Johnson
had.shot Best seven miles north of
L'amcsa May 24, 1931 becauseof
prior threats and because howits
trlggcr-quw- k In shooting tho vie
tim while mis handswre up. The
defense denied these allegations
and BOUghH to establish the fact
that Johnsbn fired- - because he
thoughthlsjllfe was In danger,that

' the shootingwas not premeditated.
Friday afternoon tho case of

Robert Ray, chargedwith! cutting
his father-in-la- J, R. Dond in o

family dispute, was called tojtrlal.

jitrihninars Million
Ahead Of Last Year

I .WASHINGTON, Jan. 24. UP)4
d Almost-- million moio bales of cot

ton. were binned from the growth
of 1033, prior to Jan. 16, than dur--

?', tag tho same period or the preced
Wj lng. year. Qt the 1935 growth, 10,
fiv 249,68 waning bales wera ginnef
V;r,mT.mA wtlh O DTfl V1 K In 10-- ,V

Details Of Amended
Measure Are

Kept Secret
WASHINGTON, Jan. 24 tP) The

senate agriculture'
unanimously agreedtoday on .a re-

vised farm bill to replace AAA, but
members were bjund to secrecyon
details for the time being.

President Roosevelt earlier had
said he hoped farm, legislation re
placing tne aaawoum c possible
without a constitutional amend
ment. Hc left to congress the task
of working out the details.

Tax Question
Meanwhile, new taxes to finance

continued payments to farmers
were definitely projected as a con- -

gcesslonal storm arose over the
new AAA substitutebill. There was
a question as to the extent the bill,
introduced Wednesday, would be
amended.

Everyone agreed, however, thai
there would be Immediate changes,
Including one suggested by Secre-
tary Wallace to provide that sub
sidies after two years would be
granted.onlylti. states which coop--

crate in a permanentprogram not
yet worked outj but based on the
Idea of "little AAA's" In the 48
states.

As Wallace left the agricultural
subcommittee with instructions to
prepare tentative amendments.At-
torney General Cummlngs told his
press conference that new tax leg-
islation was "In process'" of forma-
tion by the justice departmentand
the treasury, t

Processlvlrs?
Asked If .this-woul- Include retro

active of the Invali-
dated AAA processinglevies, Cum
mlngs said ''You might, of course,
take that as your conclusion." He
declined tb comment on whether
this, wquld be dWle or whether he
oeuevea sucn a law wouia Pcon-stltutlona- l,

' -
As at 'first drawn the measure

would permit subsidies basedupon
(1) acreage f or erosion--

preventing crops, (2) acreage
of crop land, 3) changes In the use
of land, and (4) a percentageof a
farmer's normal production of any
one or more agricultural commodi
ties designated by the secretary
which equals the percentageof the
normal national production requir
ed for domestic consumption.

The two-ye-ar plan emending, the
soil erosion act of 1935 would be
financed out "of a proposed $449,--
000,000 appropriation to be tncor
poratcd In a separatebill;.9
Annual Will Go

On SaleMonday
El Rodeo, the high school .annual,

will to on .sale Monday, This book
iar surpassesthe Revue published
last , year' In that It will be a

affair Instead of the
oook of 1934-3- Individual pic
urcs of the senior andjunior class

arc ah added feature. Represisnta
live groups of the freshman and
sophomore classes and the various
other high school organization! are
representedwith .group pictures.

Elton QIUHand, business mai.qg--r,
askedthatall who plan-t- o buy

the annual see their class repre
sentativeat once. The anjy&l was
last Issued in 1930, and-sinc- then
a Revue has been the substitute -

Elotse Kuykcndall, editor, has
announced hat the price of the
book will bo $1.50, which was the
lamo cost of the smaller book.

MIDLAND, Jan. 21. (SpU-Har-- .,

ry nines, chairman of the state
highway commission, told represen--j
tatives assembled from id counties
at a banquettenderedby the Mid- -

land chamber of comrncrco In his
honor Friday that West TexastN
year has the largest highway-- ap
propriation in the liUtory of the
Texas highway department.

He described West Texas as a
land of opportunity and said that
as it member of the commlstI6n he
would cooperate In. the upbuilding
of the section by providing good
roads, ,

lllnes spoke a word for the Im
portance of farm-to-mark'- roads,
declaring that the main highways
were like railroad trunk lines and
that all othjrs should be consid
ered as feeders. This point, he
stated, Is particularly Important
since 73 per cent of traffic on Tex
as highways Is local.

The state,accordingto the chair.
man, has one of the smallestgaso-
line taxes In the nation, Motorists
should consider this as a service
charge for good roads and not as

i.
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i.irs. John N. Garner (left),
wife of the
shown as she called at the
While House to presentan In

On Guidebook
Are

Coniinittcc .Mcihcrs Will
Serve As AdviscFs On
. Writing Project .

Consultants on' the" Jcomprehen--
slvo nianuscrlpt for the Big Spring
section of the Texas Guidebook, a
WPA project for writer on relief,
hevo been announced by R. H.
McNew, district director.

Members of the committee will
bo consulted In t connection with
various phases of the research
during the preparation of the
guidebook. Each has been select
ed as adviser" on some-rpcc-lal top-
ic.

'District No. 18, of which 1M
Spring' Is" district headquartepE,
wm nave an allotment 01 several
thousandwords th the rtate guide-
book. McNew sa'ld (hat ho hoped
the reports could bo mado'into the
most comprehensive dircotory for
this section. He saw In it not onlv
voidable Information to local peo-
ple but good publicity since the re
port a to be combined with others
In, Texas to form a 100,000-wor-d

stateguidebook.
District consultants and their

topics are: John R Hut to, history;
Edwin Kejley, geclogyj W. T,
Strange.Jr.. architecture; Mrs. Hal
C. Peclc. Midland, wild lWanff Its'
conservation B. Reagan,folk lore;
Rev Charles J. C. Taylor, Catholic
church; John R. Hutto, Protestant
churches;Max Jacobs,Jewish con-
gregations; Fred.Keating, agrlcul
ture; Ralph Houston
Mrs. L. E. Eddy, wlldflowers,
Dr. H. M. Bennett, publlo health.

MIDLAND CROWD

direct taxation for -- abstract, pur-
poses,he added.

For the centennialyear the. high.
way department'is sendingout 1,-

000,000 colored pictorial folder- -
mops to be distributed over the U.
S. end Canada. This Is 'the first
time the state departmenthas at
temptedsuch a program.

As a memberof the commission.
lllnes said that he considered him
self a servant nnd not a dictator
and urged West Texnns to call
upon that body In Interest of their
road ne,eds.

He voiced a plea for safety and
quoted vtatlstica to show the ap
palling death rate on Texas and U.
Si highways during 1935.

, Hlncs
lauded the press for. Its campaign
In behalfof safety and called them
steps toward "economic and social
welfare."

Hlnes was In Midland to address
rthe district No, 4 meetingof. Chris
tian laymen, '

Attending from Big Spring were
Roy Mllner, Guorgo White, B. Rea
gan, Grover Du,ntiam and W, T.
Strange,Jr.

RECORD THIS
YEAR FORWEST TEXAS ROADS,
HINES TELLS

CENTENNIAL

vitation lo Mrs, Franklin D.
Roowrlt to attend the Texas
C;nleftnlal exposition next
June. (Associated PressPhoto.)

Soviet Claims

TaosMakin

Says , Tokyo Troops In
Position To Cut Off

Russian Forces

MOSCOW, Jan. 24. (AP) The
itU8sian war comlssarlat organ,
'i no Red star, today accused Japan
of preparingfor military operations
against Russia through encircle-
ment of Outer Mongolia. Tho paper
said the Japanesocommanded the
principal approaches to Outer.
Mongolia, putting them In a posi
tion to attempt cutting off Russia's
far eastern-army.

At Tokyo, reportsof new frontier
Incidents between Manchoukuo and
Outer Mongolia drove the contro
versy toward an apparent climax.

GENEVA, Jan. 21. (AP)- - The
league of nations council today
adopted a resolution', supportedby
Russia and Uruguny,. to settlo the
dispute between the two countries
mat arose from uruguay:s charges
that the Soviet legation at.Monte
video directed subversive activities
in South .America. w

Vocational Advisor
Croup In Meeting

The general vocational advisory
committee met In Empire Southern
Gas building to discuss 'thb prob-
lem of the future employables who
can be taken from the diversified
occupations class. On this commit- -

An nr.. t a nn... w r rn. I ,
,HTCecl1 Colllngs, W. B. Hardy, Pascal

Buckner, George Gentry nnfl W. C.
' 'Blankcnshlp, t -

Dr. Hardy was elected chairman
and Cecil Colllngs- stc'rctarj'J-o-f the
groups. Alt membcrgVwero present
except Cecil Colllngs'.

The Weather
BIG SPRING AND VICINITY

Generally fair tonight; Saturday
generally fair nnd colder.

WEST TAXAS Generally.falr,
colder In Panhandle,Manner ex-

trcma southeasttonight: Saturday
generally lair, coiuer .nortn ana
central portions.

E,ST TEXAS Pari I y cloud
inl.h(4 Ifnlnnl.v MnllfT

nnd unsettled, colder northwesu
portion, warmer cast portion ex-

cept west coast,
' TEMrHRATURiKS

Tliurs, Frl.
p.m. n.nv

1 CO 31
6 ,.....T..... C3 28
S w CI 27
4 G3 25
a Qt 24 .

6 4 80 24
7 .,... ..,..V. or 23
8 45 22
8 ,f 42 28

10 , 39 S3
11 M 98
12 4S

Subsettoday 8:12 p. m,l ric
BMuriMy 7:m a. m.

HEMLD

FOR VetoesBonus,HouseOverrides
Another Wave DownFrom
CommitteeDrafts

Big DAILY

bevereLold Sweeps
RevisedFarm BillTpu

jjsj8E

Consultants

Seife&t&cll

APPROPRIATIONS

MountsTo 77
Iii 14 States

Morc Stib-Zcr-o WeatherIn
ProspectFor North

PSrt Of U.S.

CHICAGO, Jan. 24 (AP)
--A new blast m Arctic Wea

ther slashed down the eas-
tern slono of! tho Rockv
Mountains today, with more
sub-zer- o weather for a shiv-
ering nation. 'Snow barriers
deepened over-- the North
west just as the easternhalf
of the country was beginning
to thaw out.

Fourteen states counted one .or
more fatalities from exposure or
causes directly attributable to. the
most rigorous cold wave In years.
Tim total from the country mount
ed to 77.

The subzero temperaturesranged
from minus 56 on the bildgo over
the Rainy river between Interna-
tional Falls, Minn., nnd Fort Fran
ces, Ontfor the second successive
day coldest spot In the weather
map and one degree moro frigid
than yesterday toNew York's 2
below.

In the Arctic belt's 25 to 52 de
gree below range were Minnesota,
Wisconsin, and parts of Ohio,
Pennsylvaniaand West Virginia,
Ports of New York state, Indiana,
Illinois, Iowa, Missouri, Eastern
Kansas,Nebraskaand tho Dakdtas
saw readingsof 10 to 20 underzero.

wings or the cold wavo pene-
trated the southland, brlnelmr
thrifts of damageto Florida's cit
rus fruits with a low of 27 fore
cast during the night and scatter--

Tiliigj.BhoWflurrles fcver Tennessee.

ltacoldestday In Hrt years,
Workmen doorjtvo -- to -- door

warnings when a frozen ,gas main
endangered700 families at Point
Marlon, Pa. MptdrljU were ma-
rooned at various points from the
Missouri river to the Hudson.Many
took shelter In barns, shed's, and
with hospitable farm folk.

Highways wore blocked In scores
of places. Trains ran late. Hun-
dreds of marooned children went
to classes after n nlgnt of slumber
In school buildings In Indiana,
Kentucky, Illinois, and In Isolated
Instanceselsewhere.

At Corning--, la., a party of 200
men dug In drifts along a mile o
highway searchingfor the body of
wilt Devore, 01, whom they feared
was Iowa s second
wave fatality.

xne deathsby states Included:
Illinois, 12; Ohio, 18; Michigan,

11; Minnesota, 4 New York, 8; In-
diana, 14; Pennsylvania,6; Wiscon-
sin, 4; Iowa, Kansas,' Maryland,
souitt Dakota, Tennessee and
North Dakota, 1 each.

Drill Pipe Being
Rerun To Deepen

Glasscock Test
Resumption of drilling on the

John I. Moore No. 1 McDowell,
wildcat deep test In Glasscock
county encountereda minor Oelay
drill pipe was halted by obstruction
in the holetbat prevented-- circula
tion.

The drill pipe was withdrawn
and Was being run again Friday,
It was expected that actual drilling
would be started at once from 10,--
115 feet, In further search of the
Ordovlclan.

The. test blew out last Oct 15,
after a 60-d- shutdown at the
present depth, and In 2 1--2 hours

an estimated. 25 barrels on the
grcund. It Is believed to be bot
tomed In the lower Pennsylvanian
and If deepeningfalls, tc develop
production the test may be shot.

e Herald U Indebted to
q4 1L Itpyward for tho follow-l- ii

article concerningthe ad'
nilnlstratio.n of estates,prepar-
ed the paper's request in
connection It h the

campaignsponsored
by TjKo Herald aa a tp
li ifuilersEdltor's

IL H'AYWAUD
The necessityof administration

Is often misunderstood In that
most of us 'do not reallzawhat the
law It governing the admlnlstra-Uo- n

of an estate. Neither can we
ioress. orioreteu wna tho

Rockies
SCENEOF KING'S FUNERAL

I lyf--
K I' f IKssssssssssssssssssssssssssPfl

sstf nijj". " if !!Kir

uttt'4fnFn.I

Funeral senIces 'Gdorge
V will be hfWtn St..Georgo'8
chapel ..(above), Windsor, Eng.

Security Pact Is
ProtestedBy Italy

Claims England Act--
'OutsideLeague

Covenant
.

(By' The Associated Press)
Italy warned sancttonlst nations

Friday that Great Britain's action
n arranging the Msdlterrancan

security pact constituted"a danger
:or Europeanpeace."

In a memorandumprepared for
distribution before the leaguo coun-
cil at" Geneva, the nation.protested
inai juriiain nau actcu outside the
leaguo covenant In. Initiating .the
pact discussions.

SenatorAlbert Sarraut was suc
cessful In his attempt to .form a
new French Cabinet the 101st gov.
emment of tho Third Republic.

uarraut. a former nrcmler. Is a
Veteran in tho radlcal-sqclall-st par-
ly His cabinet Is a transition body
intended to keep the government
running until elections slated to be
held In a few months.

Ethiopians claimed 1,700 Italians
were killed on the northern front
In a battlo southwest' of. Mriknle,
and that 800 others, many oi Aus
trian extraction surrendered.

The report ' contradicted Italy's
claim of a "complete victory" In
.hat battle,

In the Ogaden area,General Gra

Galia Borana, to climax a six-da- y

drive.

Lion MembersGo

To ColoradoMeet
Representativesfrom the local

Lions .club attended un Inter-cit- y

club meet Colorado Friday noon
and took part In a piogram ar
rangedby .Dale Warren of the Col
orado club,

W. R. Purser and C. P. Schultz,
Big Spring slngom, g'ava two num--

Pickle and II. II. Hannah of the
Big Spring club spoke briefly.

The meeting was presided over
by B. h. Templctqn, president of
the Colorado club.

condition of our estate will be at
the time of death. Most people, feel
that aa they have only a small
amountof property there ! no nec-
essity of making a will. This la a
very serious mistake for the rea-
son that If one dies leaving a small
estate and hasnot disposed ot It
by Will, the extra cost of adminis-
tration which will be necessaryIn
many cases,and if there are minor
children; the necessityof guardian.
ship in every instance before the
property can be disposed of will
be considerable;while If they bad
Made a will, this extra cost could
have been savedfor the estate.

put 175 barrels In storage and lostJbcrs. Charles W. Corlcy, Joe

'at

service
Note.)

Byo.

"lahd; follotvci.' by iiurtttt.at
Windsor with othersof the Ion g
line of English monarch. (As-
sociated PressPhoto)

RanchmenTo
Map Campaign
AgainstTheft
Four Counties To Be Rep

resentedAt. Meeting
Here 'Saturday

Ranchmenand other slock own
ers of tour counties liave been
called to assemble in Big Spring at
2 p. m. Saturday, for the purpose
Of organizing to pssljt In curbing
livestock thefts In tho section.

The. session will bo held at the
cbunty courthouse, "nnd representa
tives are expected lrom HowardJ
Glasscock, Martin and Borden
counties. The meeting was called
by Sheriff Jess Slaughter at the
request of stockmen hi Uio terrl- -
tory.

Plansare for forming an organi-
zation to direct protective work
and to assist existing agencies In
an organized war on catlle rus
tlers,' A similar associationrecent
ly was formed by ranchmen In
Midland, Ector and Andtcws coun
ties, and thnt group discussed the
possibility ofjemploylng a special
officer who wouTilTbo" coinrarssToneu
by Texas rangers. The same pro
cedure may be considered at. the
baturday meeting here.

Tho nieetuigprlglnally was sche
uuieu ior last Saturday but was
postponed due tp Inclement weath-
er last week.

Not To Contest .

Bruno Reprieve
TRENTON, N. J., Jan. 21. V.

Bruno. Richard Hauptmann'sattor
neys said today they would not con
test the governor's legal right to
grant a reprieve in an effort to
savo the Bronx carpenter from the
chair, '

It had been reported the defense
would make thismove In order to
gain a few monthsmore time.

A brief outline ot the procedure
and cost ot administering an. es-
tate where no will was left: First
step Is to apply tor admlnlstttloh
through probato court; 'the court
then appoints an administrator
who Is tequlred to give bond for
double the amount of the yaluo of
the estate; the administrator then
takes.chargeof the estateand Im-

mediately files wlh the probate
court a complete Inventory of as
sets, both real and personal, but he

PROVISION OF PROPERWILL SERVES TO KEEP

i 'DOWN EXTRA COST IN ADMINISTERING ESTATE

ju,

at

Is not free to make any expendi-
tures without order of the court;
thereafter, the estate Is under the

(CONTINUE Ql pl

MeasureGoes

To SenateFor
A Final Test

President's Message Is
Ignored Ah House Rolls

Up 324-6-1 Majority

WASHINGTON, Jan. 24
(AP). President Roosevelt
today vetoed the bill provid-
ing for immediate paymentof
the bonus, but the house
quickly overrode tho veto.

From cheering representa
tives, who refusedto delay a
ballot even for one day and
overrode 324 to 61, far moro
than the two-third- s needed,
Jiio measure goes to the sen-

ate where a vote is not possi-
ble until Monday, since the
senateis in recess.,

Hreaklncnrccedent. the executive
sent a tcrsA. hand-wrltte- h mcssago
to tho houso returning "without
.ny approval the . bond, payment
plan. Ills sudden action faced al-

most certain overriding by both
oranchesof congress.

Democratic leaders flatly pre-
dicted the bill would become law,
s nee both houses have approved
the measure by moro than the two-thlr- ds

vote necessaryto override
a veto,

The president referred the legis
lators "to every word I said" in
last year's vetp of the currency-expansio-n

.bonus bill. lie wrote, "my
convictions aro as Impelling today
o&they were then. Therefore I
cannotchangethem."

SenHtor Clark (Dcm-Mo- ), one of
tho auUors of tho bill sattl, "We'll
pass It sW.hlf.Vato,"

House member barely awaited
iho reading of-U- brief message
before demands of "Vote! Votel"'
were shouted on tho floor. Demo
cratic leaders sought to delay a
ballot until Monday, but were vot
ed down 189 to,431K,. ,

Regarding thR,',president's state-
ment lha't"ntr'fiMvloua bonus veto
mossage still hpluagood, some ob-

servers Uiought he meant specifi-
cally this phrase from his earlier
message:

"The credit oi' the United States
Is safe but 'cannot ultimately be
safe If we engage, In a policy of
yielding to'pach and all groups
that are able to enforce upon con-
gress claims for special considera-
tion."

The message was the'fliwt to go
to congress In longhand since
Theodore Roosevelt's -U-mlnlstra-tlon.

'

Installation
Services Set

Presbyterian Commission
iTo ,pircct Spcciul Pro-
gram At Lod. Church

Services marking the formal In-

stallation of pr. D. F. McConnell
as pastor of the First Presbyterian
church here wilt be held at the
church Sunday morning at 11 o'-
clock. A special commission ap-
pointed by the El PasoPresbytery
will conduct the-- service. All membe-
rs-of-t he-- church are expected to-b-

'pTctent and the public Is In-

vited to attend.
Dr.'-'S- . J. McMurry of Barstow

will preachthaspjrmon,preside for
the installation'rites and propound
tho constitutional. quettlons. Dr.
W. M, Elliott of Colorado will de-

liver the charge to the pastor,.and
Dean Gordon of Lubbock will de-
liver the charge.to tho congrega-
tion. '

assumedthe local
pattorate Dec. 1, coming into the
El PasoPresbyteryfrom the Fort
Worth Presbytery. Ho. formerly
was pastorof the Broadwaychurch
In Fort Worth, largest of the de-
nomination In the city and In the
Fort Worth Presbytery.

Other services at the First Pres
byterian Sunday wjll be scheduled
as usual.

CofC Campaign
Set Next Week

The Big Sprint? chamber, of com--
'm?7ceirexT'w'ee! w 111 launch Its
annual membership drive, arid
plana to conduct a swUt and In-
tensive campaign. It was announ-
ced Friday by Manager W. T.
Strange.

"We hope to make tha cuvra'sa
a speedy affair and avoid a long,
drawn-ou- t drive," Strange Said,
Committees from the organisation
will pall on all nemUrn, giving;
them an opportunity y,
and will seek ew rAwW:er.H

The chamberIs mapping; an us

program ot clvte activity
this year, and officials aro hoping
that wide uppottwltl be given the
orgaufxalton through fetuberstilpa.
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Sports

Circuit

By Tom Bca$lcy

A MEETINQ U .heduld to be
held in Abilene At noon tomorrow
'Sot the purpose t ' organising"
ibslball District a of the Inter-eebolaa-

league, and the matter
of schedule arrangementa Is sure
to come UP for Jlsqusj.on at that
time. We'ro afraid Big Spring
vlll be locked on tne outside when
Jt cornea to chojee spots on the
Schedule. The cither members have
had ample time In which to bar
gain for holiday dajes,etc

GEOR3E gentry nnd w, c.
Blankenshlp will "officially repre--
sent Biff spring jilgii scnooi anne
narlov. So far ts he knows. Gen
try U lt gdo'd'standing with most
oflhe Members of the old.Oil Belt
Only one of the new Additions, San
Angelo, has showed any inclination
to fight Gentry. The local princi-
pal Is on very friendly terms with
Covey at Sweetwater, who recently
wrote him expressing hope Big
Spring would be placed in the new
District 3 HnC-u-

'until Feb. 6, taking their' mld-ee-

WE INTEND to make the trip Bon cxamnaton.tlme "breather."
to Abilene Saturday, but there Is Headllncrs at Madison Square
a possibility wo may bo Wrcd Garden's regular basketball pro-fro- m

the committee sessions. We m p,aycd befora capacityaum.
understand from a very reliable.;.,,,.-- . ,,, viri.i. ..MM-- h.

rourco that the Sun Angelo pest,bowIt,'d ovcr BUch r,va,s ns th(j Un,J
mauler xvoicy, i iB -
fort to have your reporter kept out,
of district committee meetings.
Knley Is evidently afraid of the
truth, Tho other school men hove
expressedwillingness for press rep-
resentativesto attend confabs. L.
EC Dudley, chairman of the old OH
Belt committee, may try to keepus
out

DUDLEY AND Henley are ap
parently the best of friends. We
notice where Dudley has.been re
ferring to Chesteras chairman of
the District 3 committee. Hereto--
fore, Gentry has always been
chairman. He's auppfited to still
have thallUle. . ETs Mnd must!
have slipped a cog.

GEORGE BROWN Is-- maintain-
ing discipline among his, schoolboy
csgcrs this year. Generally speak
ing, he has a pretty good group of
boys, but has been forced to oust
one or two who became'a wee- bit
contrary,

RUMORS HAVE been Hoatlng
around that Brlstow may return
for anotheryear of coachingafter
all, but Oble Is positively through
this time. He told us yesterdayhe
had made up his Mind not to re-
turn.

WHERE WILL the winner of the
Oil Belt football (list 1 let go for a

opponent?Some say to
the Fort Worth district, while. oth-
ers- say it will still be tlip El Paso
district winner. We believe tho
winner of the 01) B4lt will take .on
the Fort Worth s'sclor

' to the fistic world asJoeLouis, has
many namesakesnj;v down In the
vicinity of Augusta, Go. Vital sta-
tistics of the territory In which Joe
was born show that negroes In
ever increasingnumbersare chris-
tening new-bor- n sons Joe Louis. '

BOB KESSLER,captain and all- -

America forward of the Purdue
basketball the col
lege court aggregations is usually,
round in tne thlcK of action, but ln
the flrstne gamej of the season
only 'tout1 jjjersonal fouls' were

'ufflrl "I I

ln Jims Court Team
For

Kan., Jan. 2 tp
Japan has given aotlco to Dr. F,

0.f'Allen. Univeraltv nf Kmni
tjS'Athletlo director and coach, ihatj

it wiu navo a basketb&I team In
the 1936 Olympic i;ames at Berlin,

Shaku Rl, memberof the Jana.'!
mum Amn(ni- - A A . Alt..,u. -- .., 11 1 u u J t tH"It is Indeed gratifying to know
mat we will be able to iee Ameri-
can team in action, and especially
for us who are connected with bas
ketball; we are looking forward to
the Cay when we can se the great

basketball team."

TONIGHT
Tent Heated
BRUNK'S

, COMEDIANS
W&t, Third Street

"If

"IN THE
WRONG BED"

S P. M. MATINEE
FREE SHOW

JIKAD
JOES"
EVENING.

JMXKWKLL SHOW
A Western Comedy

"JN OLD
AIM Vw4ovMte and Music

AmHoes V.F.W.
A Wilbur Ctet Tonight

Ali Ladles And
1 Children

Others 30c

Dales Set
NEW YORK
CAGERSMAY

GET TRIAL
By C1IAIILES ORUMICH

Associate PressSportx Writer
NEW YORK, Jan.2d. (AP)

--The city-bre- d all-arou-

athlete who was hailed in
1920 was the "greatest bas-
ketball player in the world" is
3tcering the Violets of New
York University toward a
shot at Olympic and world

supremacy on the mable
cdUrtS.

Howar(1 (jaUe) cunn. tot Qf the
perennially powerful basketball
Violets, Is chary, 'as Uiual, about
predictions, but partisan of N.Y.
U. figure their courtsters.will Be
amongthe favorites in the colleg-
iate' elimination .events leading up
to the Olympic tryout tournament
hero In April.

Nineteen consecutive triumphs
stood behind the Cann-coache-d Vio
lets when they laid off competition

verslty of California,, Dartmouth
Purdue, Princeton, Fordham,Ktn-
tucky, Columbia and North Caro-
lina, '

a

ImpressiveRecord
In Cann's regime as head coach,

dating back to the 1923 season, N,
Y.U. has won 139 names;And lost
57. fThe Violets went through the
1033-3- 1 campaignundefeated,win
ning 10 straight games, and they
wero beaten but once1last season
on a schedule'? Their onlv
conquerorin 1835 wfls Yale, wmcn
broke their long flttfng Of victories

a 33-2- trmttiph in overtime.
Cnnnf'-aWjulet- , tactiurn though

popular facility membct, teaches
the man-to-ma-n defenso and a
combination .and de-
layed offense. His
Violets are adept- with every kind
of shot and ara well equipped to
defend againstany kind of offense
offered by the opposition.

ball was one of N.Y.u.'s greatest
athletes in his under

graduate days basketball1 forward
and captain; football captain, tac
kle and kicking fullback; Javelin
and discus thrower and ehotnutter:
I.C. A shotput champion in 1920
and member of the U. 8. Olympic
team at Antwerp In 1920.

New York L, won tho national
A.A.U. basketball 1UI5 in 1920 at
Atlanta, with Cann ptoduclng 32
field goals and winning a news-
paper trophy designating him as
the "greatest basketball player In
the world." Cann also won the
title of forward for
his play at Atlanta.

Interrupting his quest for an en

In 1917 to Join the navy as aquar-
termaster. At the end of the
World war he was a nuval licuteh
ant and a cpllego student again.
He was graduatedIn l'J20 with the
engineeringdegree and the hanker
ing to return to University Heights
in a coaching role. "' Ho was ' as-

sistant to Ed Thorp In the 1922-2- 3

season at N. Y. U.
Named head coachof basketball

ln J923' Cann eventually succeeded
v"B

upon the letter's ic"rement as di
rector emeritus of '.no pymnaslum.
The duties Cann look from his
father's Bhoulders Included those
of the director of; onyslcal train
ing; The elder Canh served on the
universitystaff more than,37 years.

"Jake" Cann took ovcr'the foot
ball coaching-- at N.Y.V, in 1932nnd
1933, then was relieved by Dr.
Marvin A. (Mai)' Stevens,the pres
enl c6ach, who drove tho football
Violets' through a 193S campaign
marred only by A climax defeatat
tho hands of old rival Fordham,
In .!, annual "Battla of the
XJronIt--

Ahead, of the VloUts, In the sec
ond half of the campaign begin-hjn- jf

Feh 5, ties tough opposition
St. John's, Georgetown, Temple,
Rufgers. Notre Dame, Manhattan
GollerjeV Fordham and City College
Of New York,

towering, c.ipublo Violet ar--.
j . . 1 1 . 1 . 1 . . . . . .
iay, jieuucu py iiiq icitereu vapi.
Willie Rubensteln,Leonard Maid
man. Milton Schulman and Irwin
(King Kongi Klfin nnd l'erry
Geffen, a pair of converted football
tacklesin tho. guaid roles,, is com
posed of city boys from, the Bronx,
Brooklyn, Yonk-ii- i and Rarltan,
N, J.

Wolverine
4rc Mostly Hso-Ran- a

ANN ARBOR, Mich, Jan 24. UP)
Michigan pins Its hope of .retain

ing the Big Ten' indoor and out-
door track titles this, year upon' a
host of second and third place win
nere.

Coach Charlie IJoyt, whose teams
have won six of the last ten con
fcrence champlonaolpj, iays his
eqUad of SI men 17 of whom let
tcred last year, boasts a large
group of sophomores.

However.. his cquad is without, Its
three great stars and volnt-gette- rs

of last seasonrWIUW Ward, Har
vey mlth and KOnrad Molslo.

The Wolverines will defend their
Indoor title March 13 14 when
cinder stars of the "Big Ten com

JOSEPH LOUIS Barrow. knowniB,necrlnB degree, Conn oft college

squftdifclassW

Olympic Basketball

LAWRENCE,

American

SATURDAY

"FUDPIN'

ARIZONA"

.10c

Trackstert

pete at the University of Chicago.

For - County Basketball Tournaments

TheWinning Golt
By LawsonLittle

Learning Golf by Imitation. Little Picks Stars As Excellent Pattern.!
For Each'Departmentof Game.

After warming up over three California courses, Oakmont,
and Riverside, the Eastern professionals started tb show their

real wares in tne recenteleventhLos Angeles open tournament. Tho
f rst daymarked thetournamentas the fastestthat had ever been held

about fifteen players broko TO on the difficult Los Angeles Club
course.

The feature threesomes of the
day was Defending Chnmplon Vic- -
tor Gherzl, Harry Cooper and Har-
old (Jug) McSpalen. These boys
had 66, 60 and 67 respectively. This
Is probably the Hottest golf ever by
played, by one threesome In any
tournament. It Is especially note-
worthy because thecourse is con-
sidered very difficult.

Tho largo galleries ,were neliT In
suspense throughout' 'the day by 01
more than a, score of players who
broke or equaled par. . At the close,
of the day everyone was wonder
ing what was nappcnlng to the
standard jof golf. Tho fireworks two
by Ghczzl, Cooper and McSpaden
left them speechless.

As an explanation for this grand
coif, do not want to take credit still
away'from those who furnishedthe Call
thrill, but from, their own testi-
monial the' course js a bit casterIs
to play on that-- day than at any
time In the past

The tees were placed well for liju
ward and tho pins vrcro in the
centerof the greens. AH tho play
ers agreedthat tho course was In
such fine condition that low scor
ing waa almost a rrtalr.ty,

Another important point which
always aids low scoring, but Is
seldom mentioned Is the friendly
attitude of thegallery toward the
players. I believe that golfers are
much tho "samo As tho boys on nro
the. football field -- If they feel that
the crowd Is friendly end pulling
for them, they will bo put In a
frame of mind that will enable
them to attain even greaterheights
even In a game - where they are
already doing very well.- - tho

I havo learned--a- great deal of
what I know about golf from fol
lowing good players every chance

had. I found, when I was a
youngster; that I could m'mlc be
thosf? players WI1030 swings I fan
cied, and lit that way picked out
some of the fundamentals and
made them permanent fixtures in
my swing. To ho young enthusi
astic golfers of America, may
suggest that they avail themselves
of tho opportunity of. seeing."the
big stars in action whenever the
chanco presents'itsolf. In this way,
they can get a mind's eye picture
pf what a correct golf swing
should look like, From then -- on
they must gather together the
pointers gatheredfrom the various

HERO'SMANTLE

IS READY FOR

OSS,INING. N. Y., Jan. 24. ..
"Watch Crlbblnal"

That's the word from .Gerald
Curtln, .athletic director of Sing
Sing prison.

Nlnl Crlbblns. Is the
halfback who Is expected to be-
come another "Alabama Pitts"
when the football wars return to
Osslnlng next fall.

until last season he had never
held a football ln his hand, but
great natural ability and excep-
tional speed gave htm tho call over,
more experienced players.

The 170-pou- rash celebrated
his rise to ttfe varsity by taking a
kick-of- f and racing 96 yards for a
touchdown against the powerful
New Rbchelle professionals.

lie also shares thekicking as-
signmentswith Arthur Nelson, who
alternates between end and quar
terback, x - -

Not only ln football . does Crib--
bTfts hope- to emulate Pitts. He is
a basebalier. playing center'Held,
the position Pitts himself held
down before graduating."

Crlbblns' other distinctions in-

clude his record In, tho dashes. He
Is Sing Sing's "fastest human.

BROMOS LOSE

TOLOMAXJRS.
Rice, Lomax Junior guard, got

the basketrangeIn the high school
gym hero Thursday to scoro five
field goals and play a major-- pirt
In his team's 17 to 10 victory over
tho Junior high Broncos,

The box, score; ."LOMAX fg ft pf tp to
Coatcs : 0 0.0 0
Woods f 2 0 0 4 inHiggins c 110 3 to
Rice g S 0 0 10
Mcllvaln g 0 0 0 0

Totals 8 1 0 17
BRONCOS fg ft pf tp

Martin f 2
Bostlc f 0
Clght o 2
Hall c 0
Miller g ....,,.,,.,....1
Hendrix g 0
Reaves g 0

Totals 5 0 4 10

Princeton Averages Ml
PRINCETON. N. J.. (AI) Fifty- -

two different Princeton, University
athletic teams-i-n 193S, engagingln
374 contests,had a winning per
centage 01 ,tui, Willi, victories
ui lossesandseven ties. The fresh-
men had the best record., a er--

Icentsga of .091.

models" and apply these 'aids to
their swing.

There are several essentials
which, I believe, should be noticed

anyone who wishes to profit by
waicmng me Doner goners per-- .
fqim. First among theeo is rhy-
thm and timing (Which go togcth--J

r),. Bobb Jones Is probably the
ict model we havo for this phase

uie game.-bu- t no la closely fol
lowed by Tommy Armour. Mao
Smith and Harrv Coooer.

In driving, I would watch Jimmy
Thompson and Craig Wood. These

boys hit the$baU very far and
could only do soby having a wide,
pivot.

For iron play, 'Tommy Armour
rema'ns my ravorlte. Do not

to notice his perfect hand ac-
tion. This feature of Armour's play

the best In the gnmo und is what
makes him so deadly In that de-
partment of-- golf, iWe appreciate

iiuijuiiuiica vi uuu iianu ac-
tion, when wo .eallzo that the
clubhead hits the ball, nnd that the
hands are the onW'lpurt of the
body that come In contactwith the
club; " "

For the .tittle shots around the
greens, we cannot find two better
players to watch than Horton
arnim ana ui itunyan. Jaui 18

rather shortoff thi ter and there'
a number of long par-fo-

holes that he cannot reach in two,
neverthelesshe was tho low scor-
er for 1935 with an averageof 72.3
strokes per round for fifty-fiv- e

rounds of medal play competition.
This record shows how Important

short game is.
Jn generalJtJs a .good. .policy to

watch how the good players play
little finesse shots atound the
greens. Their choice of clubs should

studiedcarefully when they are
playing these shots. These shots
are not so Impressive to watch,but
they are more Important than the
long drives Paul Runyaa proved
that conclusively last year.

Simile hint: Watch ihen ntavers
who handle heir irons and short
chips well; they all play with their
feet close together. This enables
them to swing tho club with the'r
hands andthus cut outthe extra
motion of body action that un
doubtedly makes'room for error,--
(Copyright, 1936, by tho Bell Syn
dicate, Inc.)

AT SING SING

N1NI CR1BB0NS

Swcclwnter Only 68 .

Itlilcs; Brownwood 192

Playing In the nine-tea- dis-
trict 3.Oil Belt football circuit
next fall, the Big Spring high
ichool team will play eight dls-xi-

congests.
Brownwood Is the most dis-

tant member team from Big
Spring 192 miles. SweetwaterIs
only 68 miles. Here Is the mlle-pg- e

from Big Spring: Sweetwa-
ter 68 miles, Cisco 157, Ranger
178, San Angelo 87, Eastland167,
Brownwood 192, Abilene W9, and
Breckenrldge 168. Direct rail
connections can be made toall
but three of the towns San 'An-

gelo, Breckenrldgeand Brown-
wood,

Calves Stage
TourneySoon

Meet Here Jan. 31-Fc- b. 1
Open Only To Jun-

ior Teams

The Big Spring Calves, --Junior
toys basketball team coached by
Ben Daniels, will stage their first
annual tournament here Jan. 31
and Feb. 1. The tournamentwill be
open only to Junior teams,Daniels
said.

Invitations were mailed Thursday
approximately40 teams ln this

section of the country. All schools
the county have been invited
enter Junior teams.

Trophies will go to the tourna
ment winner and runner-u-p, consa,
latlon winner" and runner-u-p, and
miniature,gold basketballswill be
awarded to the
team. '

Study Plans For
Athletic Awards

A committee of high school prin
cipals and superintendents, ap
pointed by the University of ixa
fnttrschotastlc league, Is now1 n
gaged in a study of athletic awards
ln high school.

The study Is being made for the
pirpoe of recomunnding to the
member 01 the league a plan by
which athletic awards may be
atandaidlzed,.

Bears,Aggies
To Fight For
Cellar Place

Inplcss Bruins Hone To
Annex First Confer-

enceWin

WACO, Jan. . 21. While five of
the Southwest - conference basket-
ball teams take a breathing spell
this week-en- d, the Baylor Bears
and tho Texas Aggies will fight It
out at Waco Saturday night.It will
be tho first meeting of theso two
quintets Uiis season, and the loser
will take1 undisputedpossession of
the cellar in the conferencestand-
ng.
The haplessBruins, whose most

recent loss was to tho TexasLong-
horns last Saturday night, are ln
hopes of annexing their first con-
Terence victory at tho hands of
voacn iiuo xacuuuians rs.

The Grizzlies have lost threegames
In three starts, two of these de
feats being by a one-go-al margin,
and are now the sole possessorsof
the bottom rung of the league per
centageladder as a result of the
Aggies' victory over the; Horned
Frogs Monday nights

Coach Ralph Wolf is devoting
most of the practice session each
afternoon this week to defensive
drilling. In each.tof their threecon- -
?At t Via ftnvlniiAnfrt lia. a,nr,
more field coals than itsonoonents.
but cams tap 'eiJrt1tlio short end of
the score each line as a result of
free shots "by tho. onnoslncatilntet;
Tho Bruins haVe not been abfq, to
keep from fouling their competi
tors, and tho free throws resulting
rrom tnese rouis nave cost tnem
Se game on three consecutive

The bulk of the Bear scoring has
beert,.divided, between'Theo Alford
and Earl Wray. These two Bruins
are tied for the scoring leadership
of their 'team with 21 points each,
Wray, 0 'foot. 3 Inch senior from
Linden, plays center on the Bruin
team,, while AlforU Is the ace for
ward. Alford wna fourth high scor-
er In the conference; lsst season
with 114 points.

Starting the gamoVftainst the Ag
gies for Baylpr wlll-Vh- e Kyle and
Theo Alford; forwards'Earl Wray,
center;andHugh- - Wllfbng and Ken
Clark, guards.

CageCoacjiing
Great lief

Schmidt SaysThe Pressure
Makes Football A

Tough Game,

COLUMBUS, Ohio, Jari. 24. (AP)
Francis Schmidt, football coach -- t
Ohio State University, says Fritz
Crisler of Princeton is all wrong
when, he says football is easier to
coach

"Say," asks Schmidt, "It's a lot
easierto keep a family of 10 than
It Is. to keep a family of 30, Isn't
It7"

Schmidt ought to know, for he
coached both football and basket
ball in tho Southwest,where hd is
itili considered a better court men
tor than a grid coach..

"I always considered it a n

when basketballseason started aft-
ir the football- - season,''he says.
'The pressureon you is so much

less. Nobody expects you to win
all your games in basketball. In
football everybody does, appar
ently," '

In the matter of execution'
plays, Schmidt says basketball
takes more perfection than foot-
ball In that 'one wrong step may
spoil a whole play, Hd is also of
the plnlonjhat basketballplayers
must .be ln betCcr" physical condl?
Uon.

?But the old pressure is what
makes football a tougher game to
coach," he concludes.

Eight Cagers
If ! T
making i rip

Ben Daniels will .take eight of
his Calves to Colorado this after
noon to' play thb Colorado Jack
rabbtjt basketball team (and will
then continueto Sweetwaterwhre
a gamo is bracketed for tonight
with SweetwaterColt cagers.

Flayers making the trip: for
wardsHouse.Ray, Watson; cen
ters Burrus, Howard; guards
Womack, Poe, McGulre.

Pro Griddcrs Going
Back To Alma Mattf

FORT COLLINS. Colo.,, Jan. 24.

CW Wilbur (Red) White halfback
with the Brooklyn Dodgers ln the
National ProfessionalGrid league
last season,has decided to go back
to school for a while.

Whit said he intended to enroll
at Colorado State college, his alma
mater, to make up work he lost
because of-- an eye Injury a year

White Was art, Moun
tain conference; halfback at Colo
rado, Btatft 'in 1934.

F T--

ForsanWins, 25-1- 1

LOMAX, Jan. 24. (Spl) The For
san junior boys' basketball team
defeated the Lomax Juniors here
Wednesday, zs to u.

And Track Events
EASY BILLIARDS
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Long fingers aro not essentialiri expert billiard play. Willie
Jloppc shows Uo "knucklo manso bridge" used by tho late Jake
Shaefer, sr., demonstratingthat persons with short fingers can
make even this advancedshot. ,,, '

, (This is the nlxth in a Berles of lessons by Willie Hoppe, world
champion and outstanding figurein billiards for-3- years.)

Jio. 6: IvNUCKLK AND DRAW SHOTS
1 "'('S '

(Written, For o Associated.Press)

In trvlni? tn Imhreas imrtn ihe amateur nlavcr tho fallacy of tho
contention that long fingers'are necessary to execute the massestroke,
rnkiro-xallTittcnontQ'6- Jako Shacfer'sknuckle bridge for n.clost
masse, .It IS not a smii tnat a Deinncr is caiieu on iu nmr.c, uuv ma
lesson therefrom,thit a playerwith short fingers can be expertat bil
liards, is valuable ,to anyone.
Jake Hcnaeler. ,Br wno taugiu

'file,, much of whal I know of the
came-;- very frenue,ntly used the
brldgo shown ln 010 accompanying
photographfor ,tt snort masse.

I do not recommend this style
of bridge to ajnatiur players, but
tho chubby-flhger- $I who
has, difficulty Sitting a bridge
fixed flrmlv mavJrMdily- see that
his case is far frqm hopeless. It's
tho firm bridge fhat counts Tind
ehort fingers can do the triek as
well as long ones.

Jake Schaefer,Sr, did not 'iavc
long fingers. But he was the great
est playerof his time and one of
the greatest ojf all time. They
called him "The Wlraid."

In the later yearsof hla Illustri
ous career, he played tinder a se
vere handicap. Ho lost tho first
joint-o- f tho first finger of his left
hand as the result of an infection.
Important as this Singer Is. In tho
bridge, Schaeferdid not let the in-

jury stop him.
Instead of cutting tho masse

stroke out of his repertoire he
crew even more proficient at It.

If a stranger made bold to ask
him how ho lost the finger, and
there were those who did, Jake
would reply:

"I wore It oft naklng masse
shots."

Draw Shot Detnlli
As explained In n previous les

son, draw on the ball is produced
by stroking It below center. The
cue should follow through, on a
level line, two or three Inches past
the point where the cue ball rested
when the stroke bcun.

Determining tho exact spot on
tho first object ball that must be
struck to score the point Is some--

times confusing problem for
amateurs. - i

Tho'ijslmpleit system is aeta'iea
In the''aci;ompanylng OUcrom. Vis
ualize n angle between the CEN
TERS 'of the threa balls, the. cue
ball B, ihe first object baft C and
the second object bail K BISECT
the anglfe BCE with tho lino CD.
Then airS through the C3NTER of
the cue ball to the olt A, where
the ancleftblsectlmr lino crossesthe

Jm . t. . , .v. 1 . i I. 1 1

surface IH' l'ia ir-- i jujri van.
By point oi aim, i do not mean

point ofTcontact. As a matter, of
fact, point of contact Is not ihe
ramc, bftt .the point n( aim just
described, properly used, will mean
the shot will be executed,

This .process of dividing the an
gle with the eye may provo diffl
cult at first, but If the player gives
it real attention na win soon get
the Idea and after h little practice
will see the point of aim instinc-
tively.

Having determined exactly the
point of aim the flayer r.hould take
core to form a firm bridge. He
should hold his cue Ivol. By etrik
Ing the cue-ba-ll one half below ctn.
ter, without cngllsh, he will make
the carom.

DONT FAIL TO FOLLOW
THROUGH.

Coach Seek Successor

FORT COLLINS. Colo. (AP)
It isn t often a basketball coach
has to search for a replacement
for himself on his. .own team.

But that's what Sam Campbell
Colorado Stale coach, has had to
do. Campbell was an
forward at the Aggie school last
year and was named court coach
soon alter, tho season .ended.

i

MASSE

Large Bumps
V 1

" For Big Name

cr Star Says Big-

ger The Name,' Big-
ger The Bump

MINNEAPOLIS, Jan. 2i. UF
'Fame7"mutters Stan Kostka, the

South St Paul "stockyards terror."
'well, 'I gor" a broken rib and a

busted heaif for my full share,"
The burly 1934 Minnesota, full

back, who played list fall with the
professional Brooklyn Dodgers,
cays "the. bigger the name, the big-
ger tho bumps,"
, Kostka has reenteredthe Univer-
sity of Minnesota to obtain his de
gree.

He tips the scales nt 234 pounds,
cut the big fellow received a brok
en rib and a slight concussion from
jarring contacts with opposing
players.

--raKe, it irom me, ne says, "a
fellow from a major rullcge team
with a big name, deserved or not,
finds pro football plenty tough.
Any Ideas ho has about how good
ho is are soon knocked out of him,

"The bigger the college and the
bigger the name, the harder tho
bumps. The older players gang up
on the highly publicized men. Not
that they play "dirty or anything
like" that;

Maybe 111 be a better football
player noxt year when I am Just
one ,of the boys."

Bovines Off
To PonyCamp

Brown Takes Caccrs To
Swectwaler For Game

Tonight
t

Coach George'Brown's somewhat1
weakened Steer basketball combi-
nation, will go against Coach L. J.
Aycock's SweetwaterMustangs to
night in the Nolan county metrop
olis.

'The two teams played here last
week and the Herd chalked- up a'
34-2-2 victory, but Coach Aycock bo--

lleves he has revised his offense
to a point where tho Ponieswilt be
iiblc to measurethe Big Springers.
uoacii urown has lost the services
of Cordlll, star-- center, who grad
uated at mid-ter- Cordlll, how-
ever,'has been working out with
tho teamto keep in condition.

The gamo at Sweetwater to
night will be preceded by a contest
between Coach Braxton Qllmore's
3wcetwaterjunior high cagers and
the Big Spring calves, junior uuln
tet.

Tomorrow night the Steers.play
at Roscoe where Dal ton . Hill'
Plowboys will seek, revenge for
Ibss to the Steers in the .finals of
the Colorado Invitation tourn
ment. The Bovines copped the
game by margin.

Oil Belt Meeting
Carded Saturday

George Gentry and W. C. Blank-
enshlp will represent Big Spring
high school at tho meeting In Abl
lene tomorrow of tho member
schools of the new Interscholastlc
league football District 3.

The meeting will l e devoted to
reorganization and drafting of a
district schedule for ths 1936 sea
son. Gentry stated that Big
Spring would probibly bo forced
to play at San Aogelo next year
and,meet Sweetwaterhire as per
the old District 3 svrrcMiat.

:

GAMES IN
fflSCHOOfi

GYM HERE
County basketball tournamentfor

seniorboys' and junior girls' (cams
will bo held In the high school gym-
nasium here Feb. 7 and 8, It was
decided at a meeting here yester-
day. : .

The tournament for senior girls."
and Junior boys was scheduled"for
Feb. 14 and IS. Finals will be playT
aI In ha Vilsvl-- DAtiAAT mrniisisss vsiw W

Feb, 17. Forsan will play the tour-- .tp
namcnt winner, competingagainst,
the field. .' ti'J '

Forsan won the county clwmplojjl
ship last year by beating Moro
In the final, 48 to 10. Moore ,'glrls,
bested the Hlway lassies 'in tho fin-

al last year, 16 to 10. ;'
The xounty track meetwlll tbo "

staged here March 27 and 28.. 'Tro
phles will "be awardedto' rural and4 '
c:aes u winners, j - i

Net Training
Notte Giveii.

Varied Snorts Career '

Best For Keller, Vj,.:

Expert Saj's
'

. By TOSIrAl'ROCKI .
AVuoclnleff PressT3p"orfWrtter
To be a successful t?nr,ls player.

the best .training .nenu. according
to Arthur Hendrix of Lakeland,.
Fla., newest Davis cup possibility -

on the"Southern horizon, is a vai led.
sports career toolDall, baseball,
basketball, track.

"Probably tho prime benefit, In
d'dltlon to numerous others, Is

the old competitive snlril that Is
sues from other sports," said Hen-
drix soon,after ho dustud off Bry
an M. (I3ltsy) Grant of Atlanta in
tho semi-final- s of the fourth an-

nual Miami Blltmore tennis championships.

You cant play topnotch tennis.--

no matter how fist your service
might be or how swell your .back-
hand, until you get tho feeling that
you-'v- got to Win regardless' of
what else happens. A lot of t'en--
M I tllAVKm lot n emintrt nf liHttl
lino calls get their 'nanny'and tbarr
mm trying to win.

"But watch an athlete
play tennis. He's' In tiic.ro battling,
un(l he's lost the last point,

how the breaksgo, because
he's had bad breaks before and
they only make' hlm try harder."

Hendrix, raiding the upperstrata
of tennis in a drivo which he hiy-w- ill

draw Davis cup atte
bowled pver Wflmer Allifon, No; 1
In the national rankings for 1935
at New Orleans, oofore taking the
mcasuro of Grant, new No. 3, in
Coral Gables. n y

Athlcto T

A rangy boy of 23 ychis, Hen
drix played football, basketball rnd
baseball four years ut Southjtn
college. Lakeland.

Basketball, perhaps,is the best
oport to coordinate with tennis,"
he continued. "It teachesyou, bal-
anceand timing,' and they arc two
factors that coma In handy on, 'tho
tennis court. All the ether shorts
build up stamina and, mostof all,
glvo a fellow tho will to 1lny so
hard that he's moro difficult to
beatatftils tennis' game;" .

Unranked nationally, - Hendrix
plans a stiff program this year be-

fore going to the national tar try
his skill .In America's fastest ten-
nis company.

I've got a fair backhand." he
remarked,"but my forehand'sbad.
I'm trying to chanpo It with tho
hopo of Improvement, as I'll never
et anywhere on grassuntil I de-

velop a forehand. t know; too-th-

I must havo a decent grass
game beforo making any .progress
toward the Davis cun team. I'll
play the easterngrasscircuit next
summer, but am pretty jicsslmlstlcf
because southern boys usually,
aren't any good on.the turf, Wo
don't get enough grass ccurt ac-
tivity d6wn here."

Hendrlx's tennis formula served
him well in tho winter tournament,
taking Hlm past Grant, until ho
struck a Jinx foe young Charles
Harris of West Palm Beach', Fla.,'
No. 17 ln the new U. .8. rankings.

Harris made it four straight
tournament victories over Hendrix
as he stroked the Lakeland youth
out e finals, e--4, 6-- 2-- q--z.

Harris had been Hendrlx's nemesis
ln the Dixie championships, cen-
tral Florida championships and tho
Kentucky state championships; ,r

SETTLES IIOTEli
COFFEE SHOP

SPECIAL
uttday Evcafag Dimr

J
75c

Consomme or HW GrspefraK
rianked Tenderloin 34eJc

Mushroom Gravy

Baked Tomato Fried Afrw
GarettR Pcm ' Jp

Hot Mscttttc w4th JcMy f
' Choice tt Bssacyts

C0ff- -
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KentuckyMountaineer,W, Wants

Plump,Pretty,Hard Working Wife

Jenkins,- Ky. up) Th ma--
trlmony bee still buzzes in the ear
of Uncle Jerry Combs, 107 yean
old, wise) claims to be the oldest
man In Kentucky,

Uncle Jerry, whose first wtto
' died several years ago at the age
of 97, has laid down soma exacting

1 4 t 11- -1 - .1 I
ii autnuarusmot 1110 wiiv, 11

iie can una ner, mun mem.
WBut let Uncle Jerry tell you.
l.'Wmfri the raman of mv choice

Si.t be plump, handsome, and a
worker. She must be willing

td'jhclp mo share tbr blessings that
enght to come to me In old age.
if' "In turn I promise to make that
woman's Ufa happy. I'm an easy
sroing .man, alwavs look'.nij on the

" brighter side of life. I'm affection--
ate! la sincere; I'll do my part
and more. In turn, tho girl of that
description gets nil my money and
property at my death."

There have been com applicants
! TTiif,' ,T- n to re--

HERE ARE THE REAL

FACTS ABOUT BRAN

.Brought Out "by Tests with
Kellogg's- - All-Bra- n

Someyearsago,therewasconsid-
erabledifference of opinion regard-
ing tho'usoof bran. So to discover
tho actual facts of the case, tho
Kellogg; Company asked for a
series of laboratory tests at lead-J-nr

universities.
Experimentalstudieson a group

bf nealthywomen showed that Vto
continued uso of bran was thor-
oughly satisfactory. Unliljo ca-
thartics,it did not lose its effect.

Other Independent tests on men
Ir icatcd that,with certain peoplo,
the "bulk" In bran was more effec-
tive than that found in fruits and.
Vt stables.

"laboratory analysisproved that
K 'ogs All-Bra- n suppliedvita-z- n

n B and iron,as well as plenty
of bulk. This "bulk" in All-Bra- n

is gentle in action. It absorbsa
fcreat deal of moisture, and
cleansesthe intestinal trace

All-Bra- n corrects constipation
duo to Insufficient "bulk.," It is the
natural way far better than us
ing pills a&d tablets.
Serve as cereal
or use in cooking.
Bolaijy all grocers.
Jladtrby Kclloge in

attleXreck.

1 jI

"

Men's

3

All 15c Sellers
On Sale,Each

Men's

Socks

9c

9c

Dress

Pr.

' r

8Ihc1i
,

. Pan
Piece A

17C

Vw.uvwr

9x12

GLASSWARE

Stitch

Prying

Lotig
15e

marry. He owns many acres of
lands along creek In
Kitt county that are said to be
rlcllp minerals. II has a com-fofieft-le

Income.
It's the fresh' mountain air and

plenty of proper exercise that has
carried Uncle Jerry past the cen-
tury mark, he will tell you. He eats
and drinks moderately.,

"I never Worry about anything,'
he says.

One' day Uncle Jerry walked 10
miles to the home of hisoldestson,
John, now 80. He walked back,
too, over icy roads.

Not so many years ago, Uncle
Jtvy was considered a crack shot
with his squirrel gun. He still can
shoot

Smith Quits State
Post Will

Jit.Congress
AUSTIN, Jan. 24.'.jyP) Clyde E.

Smith, Woodvljle assistant
of state,has resignedeffective

Feb. 1 and will run for
Martin Dies Is congressmanfrom
the . district In which Smith will

.run.
I 'Smith was a candtdatofor state
attorney general In the last

Marlln E. Sandlln, Woortvlllc,
will succeed Smith ns assistantsec
retary of state, Secretary It. p.
Stanford said.

Sandlln, 20, married, was grad-
uatedfrom the of Texas
In 1030, He passed the state bar
examinationtho same year.

Sandlln Is chairman of the Tyler
county planning board nnd n mem
ber of the Woodvllle city commls.
ilon. He Is chairman of the .Cen
tennial advisory committee." and
farm debt adjustment committee.
for his section.

Tmnerial Crown
ContainsFamous

Valuable Jewels
LONDON, Jan. 24. (UP) The im-

perial 'crown, which reposed on
King George's coffin In the proces
sion irom Kings cross station to
Westminsterhall, in Ihn hm,.
tiful and most valuable in the
world.

It contains the 309 carat Stat of
Africa, diamond! thn Tllnrlr Prin
rtlbV. AS lnr-P- AH a nmnll han'n anr.

lirom me crown or the black prince;
t the Stuart sapphlro from the crown
.of Charles II; Queen
I pearl drops, the sapphire from the

ring of Edward the Cdn- -
fpaanr nnri fnn. lsa... miU. 11

emeralds, 16 sapphire's, 277 pearls
and 2.783 diamonds.

It was taken under heavy guard
during ttoe night from the Tower
of London to King's Cross station.

FELT BASE FLOOR
RUGS

(While 50 L&t) .

4.99 2:99

9
Stock

On Sale

9c

REMNANTS
OIL v
PIECE MAl&c and 25c Yd. fJSale i'

UNDERWEAR
Ladles'

Elizabeth's

VESTS, X
25c Eacli.

Tape
Long and Short Legs

49e Value

STOCKINGS
Length

Kekr Value

Troublesome

Seek

secre-
tary

congress.

UnlvorMty

'coronation

9$

Buttons
Entire

9C
Cards

CLOTIL

VG

Sanitary
Napkins
4 Pads In'Box

CHILD'S

CHILD'S SCHOOL

29
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TRACKING DOWN SPIES

IIbi2&-- r Mv-HBr--
I

' K 9st&TfHcH

flks k v SoT yiBPB

j

Wiluam l'owell appearsas a vous," playing at the lilts Fri--
war-tim-e worker In the govern-- day and Saturday. Rosalind
ment bureau set up to catch ItusscU and Blnne Barnes are
spies, In the drama, "Render-- the chief players.

SEN.BORAH, ON FARM POLICY,
HITS AT 'BUSINESS THU6GEKT

WASHINGTON, Jan. 24. Taking
the stand that the answer to- the
farm problem lies in a redistribu-
tion of wealth that will create an
American market for arlcultural
products, SenatorWilliam E. Borah
of Idaho lashed put today against
"business thuggery" as "Intolerable
on the highways of, commerce as
on the highways bf travell"

Whatever virtuesthere were in
the agricultural actas
an emergency proposition, Senator
Borah he neverconsidered
It a-- permanent solution of the
tragedy of the American farmer.
He believes farmers today are op-
posed to "regimentation."

His ylews, picturing capitalistic
monopoly as the "farmer's enemy"
and discussing in detail the agricul-
tural situation in the light of si lal
Justice, were made public her t
day in the fjrm of advance proofs
'of an article to appear under'his
signatureIn Collier s. '

The repuDilcan senator quotes
Woodrow Wilson againstmonopoly,

the former democratic
president'sassertion.that "any de
cently equipped lawyer" can sug
gest statutesto stop It He declares
farmersdo not favor regimentation
nor can they look to foreign mar-
kets for help, substantiating his
claims by quoting .Louis J. Tab'or.
masterof the National Grange, and
other farm leaders.

Taxation, he insists, can not
bring aboutproper redistribution of

PieceNest, Value,

All Values to

wealth. The Townsend plan which
he describes perhapsthe "most

social and political
movment In recentyears," might,he
eays, bo entitled "Towhsend's Plan
for the of Purchas
ing Power" deriving its strength,
regardlessof the method, from the
resentment many people feel, to
day. His conclusion that the farm
purchasing problem' has Its roots
"In the most profound problem in
our W,hole social structure."

"If capitalism going
upon code of conduct free from
all principles of fair and honest
dealing, going to Insist that
the creed of the underworld, where
cunning nnd deceit and ruthless--
hess and finally extermination are
recognized the law of life, we
must be preparedto meet the ques
tion of stateSocialism even com-
munism," SenatorBorah writes.

"I venture to' prophesy thac the
neoDle will not indefinitely permit
nrlvalo Interests fix nrlces cither
directly Indirectly, lrney are
be fixed tney win iixea oy
authority.

"If canltallsm has notmng- say
the way more equitaojp att-

ribution of the earningsof capital
Ism. is Jtolng to Insist that
widespread ooverty in the midst of
Incalculable wealth, tnai uemai
rnmfnrtaand conveniences of the
modern for the majority of
people are "natural and Inevitable,
then capitalism must prepareu

BRINGS YOU SAVINGS GALORE

sjstfsfk See Our Big Colored Circular BeingJ Delivered At Your D6or
&H00

Iland'chfs

for..
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Steel

accurately.
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6x0

Card

GOODS,
Regular

PANTIES
Regular Value,

lltfbERWEAR"
Heavy

Regular

supporting

adjustment

declares

particularly

LADIES' RAYON HOSE
Bcgular25e-85cValuc,-P-r.

LADIES' RAYON SLIPS
C9c Value

RANGE SETS, 3 Pieces
BeautifulPatterns,59c Value, Set . .

MIXING BOWL SETS
3 59c Set

. .
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vi

oe

ss

Regular

CadiesCotton R.ib HOSE
Regular19c Value. Pr.

CURTAIN GOODS
Patterns, 29c Yd.

Insist

puouc

ENMLWAREi Largre Pieces
Pansof all Kinds, Wash Basin, Etc

"CpW Towels, 18x16 Inches
Wash Clotlis, Heavy, 11x12 In. 3 for 9o

Tft"'np Pants,Rayon Trim
Double Thickness Crotch. Each

BRASSIERES,SHk Crepe
deClUne, Carefully Shaped i

J,

a

a

i

- -. .. . . . -

18$
49$
39$

9$
9$

DUDLEY'S

9c
9$
9C
9$

220 Main St "PricesTalk"
v..

ThomasMakes,

TMkOnWffls

Atlprncy's. Address
fore Club Part Of

Special Week

lie--

It Is good businessto make n
will, Clyde E. Thomas, veteran Big
Spring attorney, told the LfOns
club Thursday at the regular week
ly meeting which was deferred
from Wednesday.

Thomas' sppko briefly in coopera
tion with the Wrltc-A-Wl- ll Week
sponsored by the Big Spring Dally
Herald.

Ho pointed to tho wisdom of car
ing for the disposition of an estate

to fight for its very existence.
"But monopoly does not exist as

a result of natural growth. It Is a
result of practices which between
man nnd man no one could defend,
practicesdefinable In the law nnd
punishable by law and enforced at
little cost when compared to the
cost and exertion put forth In nn
effort to counteract the effect of
monopoly."

SenatorBorah's claim .s that ihe
smashingof monopoly, providing a
more equitable distribution of
wealth,will uncovera farm market
and constitute the "primary step
toward permanentfar.n recovery
the restoration and maintenanceof
farm prices for farm products,"

WARD Si-KM-

Qlg MCE

svrr.n
K V V
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FIRST GO TO WARDS-LO- OK

ATTHE DISPLAYS
Thty tell drtmatic .lory Ward, Paint
Contest show typical American Home be-

fore and afterpainting then

WRITE A
SLOGAN OR REASON
Anyone cando It. men. iromen children.
technical knowledgerequired. The entry blank
gives all facts

;'
before it, was too late. Thomas ex
plained Why the man with an aver-
age estate Is the man who really
necdsjl will. If such an estate Is
administered entirely thtottgh the
courts, costs will consume a large
portion of what could have gone toy
iiiu iiibuiuiii .IV Dam.

"Wills are seldom broken." he
declarc.d, "despite the thrilling ac-
counts In fiction." If a person
makes a good will, lio may rea
sonably sure that his wishes will
bo obeyed In disposing his estate.

' One of the principal causes of
contested wills Is the fact that per-
sons delay until they are on the
deathbed and probably mentally In-

competent, the attorney revealed.
The average person can make a
good will but there are numerous
pitfalls to which he is subjected.
Thomas recalleda contested will In
Scurry county last year where the
legator bequeathed part of her
property to two different women
by the samegiven name. She neg-
lected to write in their surnames

Sucsts for the day were Elton
Larry Schurman, son

Rev. G. C. Schurman, and Carl
Roundtrce, Lamesa attorney.

A group of club members were
to go to Colorado for an inter-clu- b

program Friday .noon. Grover .Dun-
ham reported on a similar trip he
and Schurmanmade to Snyder oh
Tuesday.

?

Society Chorui Girls Banned

SYDNEY, N. S. W. (UP)-- So

ciety girli who take Jobs qs chorus
gills without sulary ore to
.banned by the Theatrical Trades,
Union of Australia the "Equity"
of Australia,

GO TO WARDS

Powell Star
In SpyStory

Appears As JJ. S. Agent In
"UCI1UC7.V0U8, Now

At The Ritz

An Interesting study of the al
g topic of espionage

Is presented in the drama featured
at the Rltz Friday and Saturday,
"itondezvous," which stars William
Powell.

"Rendezvous" Is the story of
America's famous bu
reau during the world war, with
the science of those who decoded
secretmessages playing the prlncl
pal role.

Powell appears as a different
type detective from the roles of
tho put. As a puzzle editor drafted
Into the business at
Washington , he finds himself
caught In many complicated situa
tions with notorious enemy agents
as well as wth 'the lovely daughter
of a high government official.

Rosalind Russell, rapidly ascend
I up toward stardom.Is seen as the

'igirl. Blnne Barnes plays the part
01 n bewtchngspy wJio.proves to
tfofllvj sdurfce many 6f Powell's
t ou'vis. Others In the cast are
L'arM . twill, Cesar Rbmcro, Henry
L teiiM. son, Samuel 8. Hinds an

ti-i- i ".' Ilollowav.

h employers tav for all nerma- -

It ileo demands that ocnt waves for chorus girl.

--.-OK- lwlyBi
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PAINT DEPT. YOUR BLANK
Remember obligation.

information.
interesting

WILL JUDGES
advertising authorities

statement

FACE TRRS&

BrunksTo Offer
ComedyTonight
farce-comed- Wrens

Bed," be presented Fri-
day night play Drunk's Comer
dlans week under aus-
pices local VFW post

located show grounds
Third Street

Brunk company
All week, nightly per

formances attracting good crowds,
engagement scheduled
Saturdaynight

vaudeville musical numbers
presented addition

play.

turkey called
"king upland jrume" North
Carolina.
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FIGURE THE LOW COST
TO PAINT YOUR HOUSE
Fun, simple, easy do. Just get the priceso,
Super House Taint. Linseed andTurpentine
and follow the guide the blank? .

WIN ENOUGH SUPER HOUSE
PAINT TO PAINT YOUR HOUSE
A winner every town shoppingareawhere
Wards. have retail store. you can't come
the store your entry blank, write and

d sent, vou

II 11. R" p.
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to
Oil

In

in or
If tq

for oor
win

--- tmr . maxrws i jbs m p m m , k r - .u . siw
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LWARDS Are StagingtMW CoiStestVT-rT- o Acquaint
(Your Town iVaine)Willi Wards
SuperHousePaintSupM'emaey

If You Want The Best Looking House On
Your Street Use Wards Super House Paint

and Save Moneyl

Only one other paint as good as Super House Paint
it sells for 40c to 60c a gallon more

Gallon covers 4S0-- to 500 sq ft. ,fwo coats
!

Spreads further therefore less paint needed

Holds its beautyand protective qualities longer

Flows on smoothly, brushes out easily to give an

even all-ov- protective finish
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Week -- End
Specials

4 lb.
Carton

Tall
Can

RED

LARD

ww,ffiiw;

SALMON

VINEGAR
Puro Cider, '
quart Jar

TOMANS
No. 2 can
2 for

HERSHEY'S
Pound I
Can IOC

SOAP
Crystal White or
PAO, fl for

BREAKFAST
Sliced. QCr
Per lb.

BEEF
Extra Choice,
Per lb. . .a

STEW-ME- AT

Per
Pound

. STEAK
Loin or
Per Pound

SAUSAGE
Pure Pork,
Per pound

Plain,
Per pound. ,

Quart,
Grade A ..

MILK

ASPARAGUS TIPS
No.,1 14-Ca- p,

each JLzV.

H 2
CanV, each

mi

PUMPKIN

ESII PRUNES
no. 2 1--2

Hl i r
Can, each .".n ....!;'... IOC

SHELLED PECANS,
Per ' ofPound n J1C

.OODLUCK
ARGAR1NE

PURE PRESERVES
Pound in.Jar 13C

Pure Cane,
10 lb. Bag . . . ,

BUTTER
'Ma" Brown,

Per quart

ne$

Quart Jar, OH
Large , 7C

Jar

Can

PICKLED
Quart 1fl.

Pound
BLISS COFFEE

14 ounce bottle OC
2 for fctfU

DRESSING

TOMATO
Three ,

tor .,

TWo-poun- d

Quart
.Jour
Quart
Dill

fresh
Per
Lb,

size

Box

CATSUr

CRACKERS

PICKLES

...................

&
Pound -

can, eacn ...

10
Pounds

SALMON
Toll can,
2 for .......

Green Gage, Heart's
No, 2 2 can .

PINEAPPLE
Three
for ....... ,

MATCHES
Six boxes
for ,' ,

24c

15c

X5c
COCOA

25c
BACON

ROAST

STEAK

STXJAR

.15c

8c

for

JUICE

PORK BEANS,

SPUDS

PLUMS

Detfght.

12c

10c

20c

20c

Dated

APPLE

OLIVES

10c

21c

19c

ONIONS

18c

SALAD

29c

21c

15c
15c

19c

25c

15c

c

c
FfcACHES

No. 1 can OC.
Two for , CtOC

PRIMROSE CORN
No. 2 can, O r
Two for , uDC

MINCE MEAT
Three Packaged

C
STRING BEANS

No. 2 can OC-Th- ree

for tC
'Charge 1 Accounts Invited And

Extended To Those Of

Credit

HODGES
GROCERY

AND" .

MARKET

DJC

5c

25

15

25

l'roper
Rating

ContestTo Be SponsoredBy Ward;
PaintingOf HouseTo Winner

"Paint your house free"" Is the
offer Tvhlch la' being made by
Montgomery,i(Wnrd Id anyone who
canjuWlrMho paint contest being
irtfottsorcd by the company. The
contest lasts from Jan. 24 to Feb.

Requirementsconsistonly of the
writing of a simple, 20 word slogan
and the filling out of the contest
ntry blank which Includes an cstl--

mate of the amount of paint that
will bo needed to paint tho house.
The blanks with space for the slo-

Can and theestimatecan bo sccur
d at the Ward store. 221 West

Third, during tho tlmo of iho com
est. The winner will be awarded
enough paint to cover the exterior
of hlsshouse with two coats.

A special inducement will Do

offfered to' (those wishing to paint
their houses during the contest
without waiting for the announce'
ment of winners. The award will
be doubled In case the winner lias
purchasedhis paint 'during the
ontesL ;

Competition Is open to everyone,
except Montgomery Ward em--
ployees and.membersof their lm
mediate families. One award will
be made exclusively to citizen's' of
Big Spring trading area. No p
chase at tha store Is required
entrance. Each personmay make
only one entry, and all entriesmust
be in the Ward store by 6 p. m. oij
Saturday,February 8, according tb
tho rules which will be announced
in detail on January 24.

Tho purposeof this contest,"E,
M. Conley, Ward store manage
said today, "will be to acquaint the
public with the superior qualityof

Increase,
scientific Improvements in point
pigments have made it possible 'for
us to offer that lasts longer,
looks better andIs more cconoml
cal. Wo uro taking this ppportu-
nlty to bring the facts about the
newer, improved paint the
public."

Tho fact that the contest is sin
pie and easy was emphasized, and
the store manager suggested"For
the' best looking .house use Super
House as a typical slogan.

Judgeswill bo selectedby Mont
gomery Ward and will bo three In
number. In case of a tie, duplicate

Linck'sFoodStores
No. 11405Scurry

!

SPINACH

- Early "

I ( PEAS

fl No.I Can IOC
25c

i

MACKEREL

No.l
--Talk

3
for ....

No;2
Can

3
for ....

Libby's

10
GreenBeans

10
,

Phillips

SOUP

Tomato

Vegetable,

Mushroom

SAN Jan. 24. (UP)
In this city,

still tho boor-- , arc
a sur

vey of of San

In some
saiu, certain types oi

arc to get,
soma to on

Is a
fqr more ono

said, "Tho bars arc still up
old It If

still

25c

25c

5C
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Free

ay Increases
NotedIn West

FRANCISCO.
Salary levels although

below level
steadily swinging unward.

officials Francisco
mploymcnt agencies

Instances, employment
executives
help difficult because

persons prefer' remain
relief.

noticeable, steady
trend workcm," offi-
cial

;alnst workers, though.
difficult to get nn employer to

hire anyone over 40."
SalariesCalled More Normal

The agency men agree that sal
aries of1029 wereout of proportion.
Where a girl received 110 a month
then for ordinary clerical or steno-
graphic she Is now receiving
about $85 or $90.

The headof one atrency, catering
to construction andbuilding com
panies, complained of tho difficulty
of procuring competent help. He
blamed federal relief, charging that
many laborers are developing an
attitude that'the "governmentwill
support me, and even If I havo to
work on a relief job, I won't have
to work as hard as I would for
some boss in private Industry."

An executive of a businessem
ployment agency said there has
been more demand for white-coll- ar

workers during the past year. He
Wards Super-- House Paint. Reefucst!matedthe was approxi

paint

beforo

Paint"

Juno

2

K

Bhows.

'There

work,

mately 35 per cent over tho 1931
and 1932 level.

Yearly PayrollsCompared
The trend in employment and

payrolls slnco 1929 Is shown by the
stato division of labor statistics
the monthly averageof 1926 being
taken as 100 per cent as follows

In employment, for 1929, the av
erage was ,101 per cent; for 1830,
06; for 193 82; for 1932, 68; for
1933. 71, and for 1934, 77. The

the amount of paint to be awarded
Is 15 gallons. One award will be
made exclusively to citizens of Big

awardswill be made. The limit on Spring! and vicinity.

for

1920

24s

48s

UKUll ItOJ-.-KT-

of Webb Roberts,
of Dallas, an author
ity on monumen
tal works, as director of monu
ments, was announcedthis week
In Austin by John V. Singleton,
chief of the Centennialdivision for
the state board of control.

Robertawill act as technical ad
viser and consultant to the board
of control on- the extensive pro
gram of installing mora than 500
monumentsand markers In every
Bcction of the state, to
rate historical sites for, the Cen-
tennial observanceand thereafter.
the work Is financedas part of the
Centennial commission of control
program from the 43,000,000 state
Centennial

Roberts, born in Sail Ground,
Qa, has lived in Dallas since 1919.

He Is a member of a family that
la nationally famous as authorities
In tho field, whose
members have a combined experi
ence of over 150 years in the work.
The state Centennial monumental
program ranges from fclmple, in

monthly average for 1935 has not
been tabulated,but the high for the
year was 85 per cent in August.

In payrolls, alsp on the basisof
100 per cent average lh 1926, the
average in 1929 was 102 per cent;
for 1930, 97; for 1931. 77:-- for 1932,

53; for 1933, 51; for 1931, 57. High
for 1935 was 60 In

No. 2 221 West3rd

EXTRA SPECIAL,

PURECANE SUGAR

10 Lb.

: j

FLOUR
48sPilsburyBest . '.'T..1 , . . . .1.85

PillsburyBest .

48s 1.75

24sWhite Drift
Helpmate ,

24s Helpmate . .

Centennial Karnes
Monument Director

Appointment
outstanding

commemorative

commemo

appropriation.

monumental

August.

White Drift

TOMATO JUICE, Can5c

Mineral Wells

To Be Host At
Legion Meeting

MINERAL WELLS, Jan. 24. A
convention of the 17th,

13th and 12th districts of the Am.
erlcan' Legion, departmentof Texas,
has beencalled for Mineral Wells
on Feb. 15 and 16, accordingto In
formation given by Larry 8, Dan
iel, Abilene, committeemanfor the
1?U .11. '

Ray Murphy, national command
cr, has accepted-.a-n Invitation to
visit Texasat this time and tri bel
a guest during this
meet. Elaborate plans are being
maae lor nig reception in tcxas at
that time. He will spVak before
the-- convention on Feb. 16.

Mineral Wells AHd the Farrls
Anderson Post, No. 75, will be
hosts to the meeting
and are making plans'to entertain
Legion guestsfrom all parts of the
state as a result of the national
commander'svisit. A very . Inter
esting program is being arranged.
Between 1,000 and 1,500' guests
from the three districts are expect--
cd.

A parade, floor show, dance.
memorial, luncheon and business
meetings are among the activities
listed for Saturday afternoon and
night and Sunday.

Larry S. Daniels, district execu
tive committeemanof the 17th dis
trict has named Fred W. Farnell,
assistant district
cnairman or the resolutions com
mittee and requested that those
offering resolutions, mull or pres-
ent their resolutionsto Parncll at
the convention city, Mineral Wells.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hefley and
son, Frank, Jr., are vlMtlng here
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. J,
H. Hefley. Frank Is to return to
San Angelo today nut Mrs. Hef
ley will remain here for several
days.

expensive commemorativemarkers
all the way up to Impressive $50,000
memorials. Each will commemo-
rate some outstanding person or
event who figured in) .tho colorful
plcneer history of Texas. Roberts.
will personally visit the sito of each
marker Included In tho vast pro
gram within the, next few months,

No. S 119 E. 2nd

, ?A

:

)
.

I SALMON

I No.l JfCI 11 JL! '

lor 25c,

4 TOMATOES

No. 1 II
I .Can II

.99c bflNALH ill
at o & f i

s mm mm i m m

1.65 II

jPBCT0 Crystal White Soap 4k Fresh

Giant --..- II PRUNES III
I

Gal. Mft 'PVC I
pidllip's

committeeman,

MARKETS for SATURDAY
PORK CHOPS,Pound .s
BEEF ROAST, Lb. 15c 20c
No. 1 Full CreamCheeie23c

j

PUBLIC RECORDS
. Cars

B. I Parker. Tahoka. Bulck se
dan.

mm

Now

Harry Nail, Ford ludor.
Dr, M, H. Bennett, Chrysler

coupe.
Robert W. Currle, Chrysler

coach.
Sinclair Prairie OH Co.. Chevro

let coupe:

J

1

C. A. Bulot, Plymouth coach.
Jlmmle Mason,
Harold Harvey, Chevrolet sedan.

MarriagesLicence
James LynnuWllSon, Big Spring,

and Miss Edith LomaxLomax.
DomlngpOchoa ond Miss Felix

DuraW' - '(

.J Warranty I)cd
J. L. Ward. Waxnlinrhln. In Chan

Schnce, Fairfield, Conn., the 60x140
foot lot at Main and 2nd, cashcon
slderatlon of $19,000.

Building Permit
To A. C Hart. . KM Bell,

garage,cost $175.
In the 70th District Court

Mrs. Alice Merrick, ct vlr. vs H,
S. Klrby, trespassto try title and
writ of sequestration.

It

Phone
703

24

Loaf
'Ground
LBS.

JuvenilesFace
Burglary Charge

Charges of burglary were filed
Thursday against two Juveniles.
The complaint lodged in county
court chargedthem with breaking
Into the Ted uoeoei nome ucc. ov.
Both have police recordsand one
has servedS ternvla the state.XC

foimatory for boys.

Offices
Being Selected
For PensionWork

!
AUSTIN, Jan. 21. (UP) Twenty

regional headquarterswill bo used
for 'hid nee assistanceadm'nlatra--

tlon, Oprllle,. Carpenter,who will
ha nenAtnn director, announced to
day. Tho"' locations now arc being

chosen, aubject to ability of the
places selected,, to furnish office
onnce. Smallness, of the adminis
tration fund will not permit rental
appropriations, Carpenter said,

BURRUS

in.

House

Every
Extra High

Contest

1
10'tbs.

1
Lb.

5 Lbs.

TO TAWS

AUSTIN. J.S (UP)
work projects likely wtt' 1m lufcf
by the state highway rtmBt
Feb. 11, It was announces,iouy. a.
list of projects upen which offers
will be taken was not tomplete. ?

NOTICE J

We WW Pay 10 W "WftJfor,.
addressof Harry Murphy, who
7ormerly residedIn Wlnk.ejc-B.T- ,

or Information that Wlll.kad
to tho whereabouts ot ail935
Standard Chevrolet Coaperno-to-r

No: M548d9S, 8erlalNo.
5EA08-2S59- tot 715

First National Bank, El ,Faio,
Texas. , '

SALEf.
Tractor and .equlp-.-t

Annlv 3rd house north.
Kant viaduct west, He .! of
street. . '''t

GROCERY MARKET

Spuds
. ; "

CELERY BEANS ORANGES LETTUCE
1

Fresh.Green . Small But Juicy jj Firm - Calif,

large Bleached Extra Nice Ui. t Do"n Each

12c IOC 25c 4c
, Jii

Red ritted -Cherries a 10c
Pineapple Tomatoes SOUP TUNA

Crushed 4 Tidbits. . SKSJ nn, Y0' CaM,

3 ' No. 1 can 5c lh,,,,p" 6 --
.

8 fr --
5ftnt

25C No. 2 ean15c 2gC ZSC
. CORN SOAP PEAS .TOMATO

Standard p&
' - HeSSht

loc asc as? age ;

Mustard GreeiLs KRAUT and BEETS , CARROTS
Turnip Greens TTni"rvr-t- r

Sninach XlUiVlliN 'X Broken Siloes Fancy Bleed
2 2 Can rhUIIps

NCa-3f- or nfor .

'

a.Sc agc 10c 8c
FRESH COUNTRYEGGS 20c

Post Mince Meat Mixed CRACKERS
Toasties bi00 mi.ion . Vegetables 2 fSnn

Large Box 3 Tlcgs. Fine for Soup
No. 2 Can -

IQc 2Sc . 10c 17c
COCOA

'
SALAD EXTRACT 0ATSDRESSING Vanilla, Iemon, I

,

Hb 13C Strmtetn(re --3M,'KOX

' pljhUn SP"20c
21bs-- 23c ' Quarts 30c ZlC

TJSSUE. ; 1ICKLES
'Gante

LfflT -
rmT)T

- . - . - xrrv,.
0 'for STABCII iCan Sour Dill

S l'kgs. 3
. Full Quart

Z5c 25c 15c

Coee

2

Maxwell

FLOUR
Sack Guaranteed

Patent
Get Your Sales Blank For

Lbs. 95c 2Ll.o
SUGAR

Meat
'Fresh

25C

Regional

Lamb Roast

20c

U.S.rNo.

Answer

PURE CANE
CLOTH BAG

10 LBS.

V. 8. Inspected
LB.

FOR
Farm-al- l

of
ori

FULL CREAM

10 Lbs.

15c

25c

26c i 75c

MEAL

15c 25c 45c

BeefRoast

15c
Yon LH
3

i

SALT MACKEREL,Each
Plenty ParkingSpao

ML r-- Xverytotec To. JCat

ft

900
Main"

20

55c

Sausaee
Tlie. Kind

35cCan

10c
of

Lbs.- -

TOHK LBS,,

far
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, RecipesForDriedFruits
Tried Out By DentonI S.C.W,

'ON. T. a C. W Jan. 24.
t.nann (ha

V'Ttrai. tiUl. Art A llt.lt. W....
.used to Advantage. They

sourcesof fruit veil as Variety
' from canned

ducts.- -

35 pro--

. . ' .Nor should we overly the fact

; . .'erals as fresh fruit i. Nij, '
Frequently prunes, apples, pear

1 J or;apr!cots are ntewed for break--1
"fat'

or simple desserts. There arc,
however, ways of using thean same
iruus acsscrts lor restive or
elaboratedinners.

uKxLiAivr ajjt Apple sauce,
shredded duusages, crisp

"roils, coriee, milk.

Kmm

thbest

storage

wheat,

JAiNUiEur Salmon cro--.

Sruettes, creamed peas and car-- t

;jota, colo slaw, bread and butter,
prune pie, hot tea,

.UiJ DINNFJl Fricassee chicken.
4.J.;!ured'rlce, creamedonions, plc--

xie reiten, tomato salad, rolls, aprl-- '
.cot snowballs, coffee.

m'BREAKFAST Grapefruit
"f1 'cream of wheat, graham muffins,

.coffee, milk.
suuhuweunuvsr and bacon,

uno, J'lMLUjlJIlu ttllU
aaiau, urasi, cocoa.

,XINNEK New England
dinner, head lettuce. French

"Ing, hot 'biscuits, apricot Bavarian
coiice.

Xeclnrn

wry

-- ?rune p,e: 12' pound dried
Pfuncs. 1"2 cP jar, 1 2 table-- j.

cornstarch, 2 lemon
gSSR.'OuIce). Soak prunes overnight
B with cold water to cover. Cook in

.the same water, until tnfW rirntn

-

1

UA

i

in

,
r-

,.
'

,

" ...... I.

-
,
. u

v Jtilca from prunes-an- add water
,t to make two tups. Add sugar and

i bring, to boil. StlrVln cornstarch"
Je-- moisieneain cold water and allow

thicken. Add lemon Juice, no--

4. "

'.A

boiled

cream,

spoons

.1

MANHATTAN ROOMS
Restaurantand Grocery

JACK HORN PLACE
J. C Horn, Mgr.

.500 K. 4th

BjlQa. Settles Hotelf'fWl nrauty Shop
r'linjw J Th,s Weck
Jj'.KWr 'Jit Guaranteed

B? Pemianents
Half Price' y-- Phone.40

L

2 Small Cans

2 Largo Cans

LARGE

NTY

J

OF

move pits from prunes, then com
bine with' the thickened Juice.
When chilled fill baktd pastry
shells and.top with whipped cream.

Apncot Bavarian Cream: 1--3

pound dried apricots, 1 1--4 cups
water, 3--4 cups sugar, 1-- 3 cup or
ange juice, 1--0 cup lemon Juice, 4

cup water, 2--3 cup evaporated
milk or sweet milk. ' Wash and
grind apricots. Soak In water over
night and cook till tender. Add to
sugar, and fruit juices. Soak gels
tin in cow"-water,- , Dissolve oyer
hot water and addW aprjeoi "mix-
ture. Scald evaporatedmilk. Chill
and whip and fold Into apricots.
uniii until firm.

Apricot Snowballs: (Serves 10)
2 pound dried apricots, 2--3 quart

water, s lablespooas shortening.
tablespoons sugar, 2 2 table
spoons baking powder.salt, va
nilla, 1 7--8 cup pastry--' flour, 1--2 cup
evaporatedmllkS cup water, 1--2

teaspoonManilla', S egg whites, 10
halves cooked apricots. Soak apri
cots in water and cook until ten
der. Drain off juice and reserve
for, sauce. Make a cake of there
maining ingredients. Place half
of apricot in bottom of each
greasedcustard cup. Fill the cup

3 full of the batter. 'Cover tight-
ly with doubled wax paper. Steam
80 minutesand servo hot with, apri
cot sauce.

Sauce: 1--2
--quart apricot lulce. 3

tablespoons cornstarch, 6 cup
water, 1--2 cup apricot pulp, 1 ta-
blespoon sugar, 2 tablespoon but
ter. 2 tablespoon lemon juice, alt.
Thicken tolling Juice with corn-starc- h

moistened In water. Add
remaining ingredients and serve
hot.

35 New StudentsIn -

Occupations Class
All high School classeswould be

filled to overflowing If they showed
Increases .in proportion to that of
the diversified occupation class.

Thursday morningat the begin
ning of the new semester35 new
students"reported for class work
asking work in new occupations In
eluding photography,dentistry and
commercial art.

Pascal Buckner, director of the
work, said the class would bo oper
ated similarly to the program for
the first semester. He added that
by Monday practically .all the stu
dents would have lobs sunnllcd
them and would bcglnthelr work.
mis is the first year tna tne

ROBINSON & SOWS
MODERN GROCERY AND MARKET " '

4th & Gregg Sts. Phones 226-22- 7
" ililDAY - SATURDAY SPECIALS

WALNUTS, perlb. . . 17c

JELLU3ior ..... 19c
SYRUP CABIN Small23CMed. 43c
LOSENS

BABY FOOD

mmz beans
l;HEINZ BEANS

Out
Per can

And" One
Bean Pot

And One
Bean Pot

48 Lbs.

; LaFranceFlour $1.85

BIS0UICK
CAKE FLOUR

Pork& Beans
MACKEREL

Closing

With Shirley
Temple Mug

Swans Down or
Softasilk

Van Camps
Giant Can

3
Cans"

JOJXJERSCOFFEEI

Market Specials
!

Rind Off
1 lb. Cello Pkg.

Lb.
Lb.

29c

24 Lbs.

98c

35c

29c

10c

25c
29c

,5Gc

fEIMRSkerlb 15c

SlicedBton 27c

CtiredTjlams,lz or whole, ... 25c

FORM CHOPS,lean,per lb... 25c

?
Allsweet,per lb... .... ... 20c

Loin of1--BoneSteak,perlb. . . 29c

ROUND TEAK, per ...... 25c

PorkRoast,lean shoulder, lb. 20c

BKEFROMlperlh... 12c

PARKING SPACE

5c

35.

lb.

lb.
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Famous Men

MadeWills To
Meet Desires

ReserveFunds,School" Ex
pensesFor Children

Concern Of Some

(This
appearlnit'

PATLY

'torts
In connection" with the YVrltc- -

campaign spon
sored by The Dally Herald asa
service to Its renders. Editor's
Note.)

A little booklet entitled "Inter
esting Ways to Leave Mcncy" tells
how 18 well known Americans
achieved certain jpecliil desiresby!
means of Specific forms In their
wills. Their estatesdiffered wide
ly In slzeandtheir problems were
different, but In the majority of
the cases trusts were, created to
assure a continuing nroteetion of
their families or other btneflci--
aries.

Among the things uppermost In
the minds of men included Jn the
book were the reserving of funtls
for future emergenc'.ei, provldlrlg
beneficiariesregular Incomes, tak
ing advantageof a favorable mar
ket In disposing of property, safe
guarding charitable bequests, and
keepingheirlooms in the family,

Dr. James Brander Matthews,
late critic of drama and literature
and' professorat Columbia univer
sity, wanted to be turc that .treas
ured heirlooms and portraits would
bo kept within the family, so in
his wilt, which named a trust In
stitution, he.bequeathed to a grand
son his father's portrait by Ban-na-t,

his mother'sportrait by Buch
anan Read his grandfathers por
trait by an unknown artist. Jewel
ry, silverware, works of art and
other personal articles were' also
willed to the grandson.

In his will, SenatorTheodore E.
Burton of Ohio established a resi-
duary trust to provide a regular In
come for severalof his nieces and
nephews. He authorizedtlw estate
to be considered divided Into 14
parts and specified how. the net in-

come shpuld be divided between
six nieces and nephews.

Louis P. Butler, b leader In the
field of Insurance,wantedto assure
I1I3 children a. completed, college
education. To do this ho estab
lished a trust fund with his bank
at) trustees and provided that In
come from the fundshould beused
to send his two sons through
school.

For Ills Wlfb
Thomas Fortune Rycn, one of

America's foremost' financiers,1
wanted his wife to'.have funds for
living expenseswhile, his estatewas
being settled. He authcrlzed and
directed his executory, as soon as
possible after tho jirobate of the
will and'pending the settlementof
his estate and establishmentof
trust fund for his wife, to pay to
her such funds as they determined
"necessaryand proper for her care
and support, and comfort.

George Barr McCutcheon, novel
1st, did not havo a large estate,but
hi wanted to be Miro that it would
bo wisely administered for tho
benefit of his wife. He named her
land a New York hank as co-ex-e

cutors and trusteesund bequeathed
to his "wife half of his estate.vTho
other half he ulaced In trust, pro
viding that the Income In monthly
payments should go to his wife
during her lifetime. '

Richard Alexander Hudnut, who
madea fortune in the manufacture
of toilet articles, took stepsto safe-guar-

his will against possible con
tests. He nameda trust company

and. trustee and pro-
vided that Jn case any litigation
should arise all costs incurred by
all parties' concerned should be
charged against the amount com
ing from his estate to tho persons
commencing or joining In proceed
ing's against the executors arid tlfe
trustees.

DepetVa Will
Chaunccy M.. Depew, who lived

to be 03 years old and gained dis-

tinction In many fields, wished to
make surd that the bequests he
left would be nahl In lull,, riot de
pleted by Inheritance, estate or
transfer taxes, which he directed
be paid out of his residuaryestate.

JacksonJohnson,who lose from
a small jobber to the world's larg-
est manufacturer of slices in less
than SO years, directed his corpor
ate executorto disburse charitable
and educational bequeststotaling
more than $250,000, and gave final
dlttributlve authority in some In-

stancesto his wife and children.
This provision was made because
he wantedto be sure
organizations would be dcsorvlng
at tlio time of his death.

James Oliver Curwood, one of
America's favorite authors,wanted!
to be sure that hla wife and chil-
dren would always have enough

for their proper maintenance
and support, with additional funds
available for. any unforeseen em
crcencles. To mako this
he placed In his will a clause,

tho trustors of his trust
estate to sell such portions of the
epitue as snouiu no nccesrary to
cans-- for misfortunes or

Gary's Advice
Elbert H. Gary, head of tho Unit

ed StatesSteel corporation, wished
to protect his helm from loss or
dissipation of their legacies. So;
In his will he established' tlx trusts
with a trust Institution as trustee,
tj pay regular Insome to the ben
eficiaries. To his beneficiaries he
wrote this advice:

"I earnestlyrequestry wife and
children and dercendantsthat they
stcadfastedly declin-- i to sign any
bonds or obligations of pny kind
as surely for any other person or
persons;that they rcfra n from an-
ticipating, their Income in any

occupations course,has been offer-
ed here'. ' It has shown increased
popularity since Its jncejjtloa.

MedAnd ReductionOf Weight
By MARTHA IXX1AX

Some lime .agb there was ah ar
ticle In a well-know- n weekly mag-
azine by an equally well-know- n

author cnUUed "Why Men Hate
Women." Now thatHUo would stop
any woman and' lntrlguo her into
readlhgthe article even though the
potatoesburned and th beef roast
dried to a tinder In the meantime.
din reading the artlcl, one soon

'discovered that the reason men
hated women was because we wo
men wero like so much putty In
the hands of the Parisian stylists.
The author said we were slaves to
fashion.

Of course, we can't' let a mere
man talk us down like that, can
weT We will haveto admit, though,
that when fashiondtcreesa stream
lined figure we do our best to con
form to the new styles and fall
prey to some popular reducing
diet There are many food falla-- !
clcs and fads abroad,and too lit
tle common sense is used In diet
ing. People haVo queer Ideas as
to. what foods will make them fat
and what Ones will pot.

Our bodies require a certain
quantity or rood. The food' we con
sume over and above that quan
tity win proeably Do stored as fat.
It doesn't matterwhat that food

Some foods iaro more concen
trated In food Value than others
and.we eat qulto'ji lot of them be
fore we realize It. Fresh fruit is
bulky. We eat ohM'lurgo apple
which Is approximatelyt dQO cal
orea and we want no more. W,P
might eat three or four pieces of
candy before wa would feel equal
ly "filled' and thrra or four pieces
luuiu easily. iicul tw Ul uw cal
ones.

How' about meat In the business
of weight reduction? It we arOrt
duclng should we eat meat?'. By
all means, yes. -

yhenreduclngr'one should be
.especially carciui in cat a wen
balanced diet. And a well-b-

anced diet requires complete pro-
tein. Meat Is one of very few com
plete proteins and should be in
eluded in the normal person'sdiet
at least once a day.

Unleaa It is a meat containing a

respect; that they refuse to make
any loans except on th basis of
fitsl-class- , well-know- n securities,
nnd that they invariably decline. to
Invest In any. untried-o- r 'doubtful
securitiesor property or enterprise
or business.'

Asa G. Candler, who made
fortune In the soft drink business.
empowered his executor todlsposo
of any personal property or real
estate In a favorable mnrket with
out having to wait for a formal
court order.

The broad discretionary powers
granted In the settling of his es
tate are Indicated In this clause

"My said executor is hereby au-
thorized to sell any part or por
tion of my estate, whether real
personalor mixed, at public or
private sale? for cash or on terms
and,to Invest and rchrvcsttho pro
ceeds derived in any manner and
for uny purposo deemed best In its
own discretion so to do."

a- -

B. O. JONES
GRO, MARKET

2nd & Runnels
FREE-DELIVER-

BANANAS

CAULIFLOWER
Snoball, Fresh

Lb.

6
CABBAGE

Firm Heads,Greeii

ORANGES
Texas, Extra Sweet and

Juicy,

20;
POST TOASTIES

Large Size

11$
PINEAPPLE

10 oz.
3 for '

Sunbrlto ..

CLEANSER
G Cans

254
JOLUCK!

MfiHGfiRINE

high percentageof tat, meat Is not
to be classedamong' tho
fattening Yoods. One can eat a
comforting slice of lean roast beet
and get only a hundred calories.
And there Is this too In favor of
meat. It satisfies that hungry feel'
Ing, that- feeling that one
want to nibble bjtweeh meals
(that, you know. Is a feeling we

to avoid If possible, whe'n re
ducing Is on tho menu).

Now let us considermime of the
meats that are best q include in
the diet of those . who would re
duce.

Lamb chops are loan, and have
always been on the Hat. Wo do not1
recommend a iamb
diet; It lacks In many essentialsas
well as variety of meniu Roast leg
of lamb can be served with a tart
gelatin salad and enjoyed without
dangerouslyadding to that

Veal is another on the list, and
dried beef. Liver and heart are al
so lew In fat and.good for' one,

men trtcre are"tno, ieun pans pi
almost any beef cut It's nice to
know that one need not emit these.
Perhapsyou are like many of us
who think there la nothing quite
like tho flavor of bacon crisp
broiled bacon on a snappy cold
dav. Here Is good news. Cook It
until It Is crackly crisp when
served. Most of the fat has been
fried 'out of It when It Is this way
and one can eat fWe or six strips
or ims. erup Dacon. u you aro eat-
ing bread, then just omit the but--
tM. Let what fat remains In the
bacon etaIt e the, place of the fat in
the buMer.

'The of preparing these
meats' aa important oj it Is with
vegeinDies. 'iney eiiouia not be
satitcd, frftd In deepJfat, creamed,
o. eaten with rich gravies. Doing
without tthesefrills )s no hardship.
For after all, if ono likes the fla
vor of meat, that flavor Is better
without the addition ofsauces and
whatnot. Don't you ttlnk so?

It's' the desserts andeating be
tween .meals that bring up the fin
ger on the weight scale. Most peo
ple can lose weight by simply cut

a

ting out the desserts andthe "be
tween-tim- e snacks." And it's a
much safer and saner method. Un
less you are an unusually heavy
eater you are not Jlkely to overeat
on the simple and substantialfoods
like meat, vegetables, bread and
fruit. It's the fancy things that
count up.

If you want to lose a few pounds
or If you aro prono to get fat and
wish to keep your weight down,
cat only fresh fruit for dessert,do
not cat between meals, do not cat
both bread and . potatoesat the
same meal, and go slow on foods
prepared with Xat or containing
quantities of fat (as-- for example
Hollandaiso sauce,French friedpo-
tatoes, croquettps, rich soups). Do
not eat sugar on cerealsor fruits.
or put It In coffee,

Eat other foods much cs you are
doing now. Eat meat at least
Rtfce a day, together with vege
tables, fruit, a cereal and milk. If
you want to reduce very much,
cut down youc regular quantity of
carbohydrate food consumed one-

&
23C

Yellow Fruit 10 Lbs.
About 15o Dozen... U. S No. I

Lb.

Tree

Crushed

makes

want

ncthod

.Phone
COURTEOUS SERVICE

SPUDS

GRAPEFRUIT
Table Size, Seedless

2 for

; YAMS .
Baking Kiln

Lb.

G

3 for

1

No. 23 for

1 Lb. Celo

Nut

Pkg.

5
Size;' Dried

JELLO
Flavors

12
No. TOMATOES

54
25c

MACARONI
Beech

154
Quart

MIRACLE WHIP

f

COFFEE
Maxwell House

lLb.

26c

Spring Lamb :

A BoonToThe
SpringBride

Find Lamb Supplies Itlcnl
Cuts For Must

. Us TW
Tho spring crop of brides will

soon be Invading their own kitch
ens and wondering what cuts of
meat are the best for "just two of
us." Memories of he Urge roasts
which- mother used Ao put on -- tho
tablo conjure, up Visions of left- -

third. Let your t'tcmoch get
customed to that amount and then
cut again, consuming In all Just
aoout nan tne' carbohydrateyou
formerly did. deducing In this
manner. easier one's stomach,
one's temper and, llncldcntally,
onoa seir.

ac

or

Is on

Armour's
PEANUT

Armour's

Packed

3

10

Lbs.

stssslislisSslsllsBlBBBBBBl

Last

2

Lbs.

Value
BUTTER
Quart

Pumpkin

Shortening

TOMATOES
1 5c

HOMINY

POTATOES

15c

BBBBSsJe(BBsSBBlBBP,WJfciv

LETTUQL.

lvt

Cranberries
While They

25c

V 1205 Ph. 108

orert'lffr a month ofSunday. Jmi
to ;th bride turns to chops and
steaks and steaks and chops ad
infinitum. Secretly each member
if the hew family lonns for a Sun

day dinner at mother'swhen a no-
ble roast Is placed before father to
carve into succulentslices.

According to Inez h. wnison,
home economist, lamb offers a

Me of roasts which lust
ctm made for the twosome who

have lust set ud housekeeDlmr.The
lamb may be reserved for

unj ccaslon when there are
of two can dis-

pose f a small leg of lamb with-
out becoming bored with too many
disguised appearances.

tinu1i1r wrlphV from
tin eft to four potinds and Is an
liirni rnnii ror me small lamuy.
Seine boneless. It wlli''present no

lor me incxpcncuccu
carver. The shouldc'roaybe left
flat after the bones jure removed
and the filled with dressing.
This will add to thoj number of
servings, but will rrisrlt ah easy
second elnca It may be
sliced and served cold with cream
ed potatoes and a hot vegetable,

.in

lll

the Storesyon, favorite brand of cvrry--
tiling you can possimy jnoio me- economy jincn mm u
modern convenience In lulling you will "The IKSnvo

..... " "vl.V,.J '

Hand

Glass

No.
Can

No. 2 1--2

Can

No. 2 1-- 2

Cans

Heaq

No. E. 2nd,

variety

legUot
guests,

Uinicuilies

pocket

dinner,

3

for

"

4 Lb.
Carton

''25c

2 No. 2

Cans

' e
Field

CORN

55c

25

Yellow, Spanish, get

romc

are a
many do hot know how
they really are.
RoastStuffea Utassi

of lamb,
2 cups dry bread crumba
1 minced
1 minced
1 minced
1
Salt, pepper.
Have the bones from a

square cut of lamb and
the sides sewed, ene
open for n the
Make a of the other

stuff the sew.
or skewer the open side, place the
roast on a rack In an open pan,
and roast in a .TOO degree F, oven
for' about two to two one-ha-lf

hours. Serve on a hot
Four Or five loin, or rib chops

left In one piece make a little
roast that will be Just for
ono meal. Roast in a hot oven for
abcut ten minutes to brown and
then reduce the to
about ?00 F. and cook for

Or forty

Nags

FreshPink, Florida

TOMATOES'

SLICKD

palatable aKMwek
palataMa'

WieaWer

tablespoon onion,
tablespoon parsley,
tablespoon celery.
tablespoon butter,

removed
shoulder

leaving
putting dressing.

dressing In-

gredients, shoulder,,

platter.

chough

temperature
degrees

thirty-fiv- e minutes longer.

Frank Winn ot Fort Worth Is a
Both cold lamb and d&ld dressingvisitor In Big Spring.

'SSBBSS'

In will find your
wanu

anil sayi
nlwiln.

Sweet

Shoulder

side

and

will

3
5c

Pkgs.

Sour

Quart

1

2 Lb.

Box

No. 2
Can9

. . ,

.

Lb. bs.

No
'Rind

l .,

Jin

Salted

Lb.

25c

2Lbs.

MARKETS
BEEP ROAST Lb. 12y2c

SAUSAGE

baconI.

18c 35c

FULL, GREAM CHEESE Lb. 21c

EGGS FreshCountry 20c
FRESH HENSasHSJpOHHV

No, 5, 215 W.

WE FROM EITHER STORE

SALT

10c

PICKLES

15c

.tfsMsMstti
CRACKERS

17c

(iLbs.-2-5c

25c

OYSTERS DRESSED

35c

Doz.

3t4,,llprft7
DELIVER
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YOU BE THE JUDGE!

We mustsell everyFall Coatand

Dressregardlessof cost. Our en-ti- re

stock now on display on six

racksin our centershow window.

in in

I i i si l i

ft

LET ME SAY THIS IF

MEANS ANYTHING YOU WILL BUY
PLENTY NOW!

NEVER AGAIN! NEVER BEFORE!

COMPLETE
CLOSE OUT

Our regular 1.98 and
1.0Q Fall felt hatsarebe
feg given away at CA

4t,tW price . . JVt
;

.

" JLadies' Fine
Rayon Parities

Regular tSe--values, lte
trim ami Uitoreh. Our

stoerk 9 1
hand won't I Turn

" & "

COMPLETE
CLOSE OUT

Just12 Two Pierce
Boucle Kni

DRESSES
Our ReKiila$9.90

Out fo y

Musty
Go

Values

LADIES'!
SATIN SLIPS

Three Rows Wide
Lace

A Rare
Bargain At

This
Price

I

Spiritualism.

niG gPRDW. TEXAS. DAILY HERALD.' FRlflAY EVENING, JANUARY 19M "A ImM in frarMl OmBttr 'KW

Chalk Club ElectsMrs. Ballard
Reporter;flamesCommitteemen

Chalk liomfl demonstration club
met at the home of Mrs. B. D.
Caldwell at Ross City Wednesday
attcrnoon. Miss Tarr, home dem-
onstrationBrent, took the eroup la
to the yard to discuss proper plac
ing of shrubs, trees and rose bush'
cs, also time of planting.

Mrs. Tlnsley said she would try
out some new tomato seed, "poster
tomatoes."

The Club roll call was answered
with household hints. Mrs. Oilman
gave a report from the council
Mrs. Ballard was elected assistant
reported. Appointed on the pro
gram committee were: Mmes. Oil
man, U. J, Smith and Schussler.

Miss Farr told v. hat food would
ward off rickets and what food
should be given undernourished
children, nrefreshments were

to: Mmes. fl O. Gllman,
Ruboi Schussler,F. Tlntley, A. L.
Qrant. C. A. Ballard, AJvin Uuffln,
Curtw Repp'etoe. O. N. Green.
George Neely; Jtu P. Hargrove and
Mis Parr.

V IJJty ,nt meeting will be held
thcV i&Hpa Tuesday of February
witn 'Mrs. P. A, Ogicsby.---

Services

Cfiitf ches
Topics

FOUKTII STREET BArilST
Pastor w. S. Garnctt of the

Fourth Street Baptist church will
have for KiS,, theme Sunday nleht
ino History, Teachings, and Prac

tices of Mormons.' Ho will outline
their teachings about God. man
salvation, and the future state,p,
men. . . I'rp

Among other things Pastor.Gar
nctt will he announced, that
Mormonlsm teachesthat' God was
onco a man as we are, and that
all men may become God as 'God
is now. tie win snow that they bo-
lieve that righteousmen, with the
wives that they have in this world,
will go on producing and rearing
children in the future life. He will
show alsp that they
the Bible as a perfect religious
guide, that they claim to receive
frequent direct revelations from
God, that none arc married except
thqse married by Mormons, thaU
iney practice repentanceasd Bap
tism for the dead, and,otherMh!ngs
peculiar to their beliefs,

14,

served

show,

Everyone Is cordially invited to
come and hear this subject dls'
cussed.

On following Sundaynights Pas
tor Garnett will discuss theteach
Ings of Russelllsm, Seventh Day
Adventlsm, Christian Science, and

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH
Fifth and Scurry

G, C. SchUrman, Pastor
9 15 Bible school. George

Wilko, superintendent.
10:50 Morning worship. Sermon

by pastor. Topic: "The Transform'
Ing Christ."

6:30 Christian Endeavor. The
young people will have reports'of

SewingM3ub
Fpr

Aiternoon
Enjoys Valentino Party A

The Home Of Mrs,
Stephens

Mrs. Fred Stephens'entertained
members of the New Idea Sewing
club Thursday afternoon with a
pretty Valentine party. Large-- red
candy hearts were plate favors
when the refreshmentswere served.

The afternoon was spent In sew
ing..

Guests were: Mmes. Lee Hanson,
Homer McNew, Shine Philips and
Miss Fannie Stephensof Dallas.

Members attending were: Mmes.
C W. Cunningham,L. W. Croft, O.

Cunningham, M. K. House,
George Garrette, M. E. Ooley,
Adams Talley and V. II. Flowellen.

Mrs. Talley will be the next
hostess.

BacklessWaistcoats

LONDON, tm Backless waist
coats of checked tweed are a tea
turo of, the newestsportssuits.

the conference in Abilene.
7:30 Evening worship. Sermon

topic: "How to Know God."
There will be special muslo by

the choir under the direction of
Herchel Summerlbi. We are .mak-
ing good progressIn preparing for
the revival which will begin on
March 1. From now. to Easter
should be the most,active time In
the whole yearfor qur churches.
."l-YP'iBre- at

day Sunday.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Rev. R. E. Day, pastor.
0:30 a. m. Sunday School. George

H. Gentry, superintendent.
10:50 a. m. Morning worship. An

them, "Put On Thy Strength, O
Zlon: Choir. .

Sgrmon: "Some Evidences of
Regeneration," Pastor. .

30 'p. m. Baptist Training Un
ion, Ira M. Powell, director.

7:30 p. "m. Evening worship.
Duet by Mr, and Mrs. Ira M.

Powell. '

Sermon: "The Obedient Be-
liever," pastor.
. (Baptismal at close of service.)

FIRST METHODIST
C. Alonzo Blckley, pastor.
Sunday School at 9:45. Pascal

Buckner, superintendent.
Morning sermon at ,11 o'clock.

Topic, "The Importance of Tei,tl
mony." Special music by the choir.

Evening sermon at 7:30 o'clock
"A Lawyer's Flea for Christian
Faith." Young peoples' meetingat
6:30.
ST, PAUL'S LUTHERAN CHURCH

. 601 North Gregg
T, If. Graalmann, Pastor

0:30 Sunday school and Bible
class.

ll:00t-Morri- lnp service. The topic
of the sermonwill be: "The Weak
Faith." All are cordially Invited.

ShopNow!
SATURDAY, JA.N. 25th.

Is the LastDay of Our

January
Clearance

SALE
we still haveplenty
of clothing , . ladies
READY iTO - WEAR, CHIL
DREN'S VEAR, COTTON

goodsandshoes at
great Raving prices,
SO DON'T MISS THIS OP

PORTUNITY.

Meets

MELLINGER'S
Corner Main at 3rd

Duplicate
HighsTo Be

In Play-Of-f

Evening Players To Com
pete With Afternoon

Group Tonight
"Mrs. Bob Thomson and Mrs.

Patterson pf,Forsan were high.
...Mr. af 1nt nffArnnnnvvw . v.. ;. .

session of the duplicata class held
Thursday aftern6oha the Crass-for-

hotel, announcedMrs. Ashley
Williams. -

Three tables from this group
will play off three tablesof players
from the eveninggroup, the selfcc-tlo-n

being made on scores for thi
entire round.,

The twelve highestwere: Mmea
R, B. Bliss, Elmo Vasson, M. M.
Edwards. .Vivian Nichols, W. J,
and Tom Donnelly, JEJ. M. Conliy,
Joe Kuykendall, Curtis" Head, Fat
Martin, Rex;Raganand C. A. Bu'.ot.

Because two or tnese were aiso
among the highs of the even.ng
class and can hot compete against
themselves substitutes have een
chosen, Mr8.'George Oldham will
play for Mrs. Elmo wasson and
Harvy Williamson for Mrs. Nichols.

The playoff will be held this
evening at he Crawford hotel.

Chloiildtt Lop'cr Has
Nice Birthday Party

Chlotilde toper, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. S. B. 'Loper of Forsan,
celebratedher third birthday with
a party Wednesdayafternoon. The
group .Pjayed games and took pic--

" A' lovely pink and white birthday
cakecenteredtho table. It was cut
arid served with strawberry ice
cream. Plate favors were heart
shaped boxes of Candy.

The guestswere: Ora Sue Lucas,
Melba June and Leonard Gene
King, Donna June Wiles, Mary
Frances Cowley. Helen Waldrum,
Gordon Madison. Elnor Pelterson
and Bobby and Chatles Wash,

Elbow H.D. Club
Discusses Food

Effect On Health
The Elbow home demonstration

club met this week at the school
house to hear Miss Mayme Lou
Parrgive a talk on foods and how
to Improve health by attention to
diet, and how to, protect the body
from . disease by eating proper
amounts and properly balanced
foods. Miss Parr Md that the
housewife saved time by having
a good selection ot food tin- - hand
for quick preparation.

The club will study Texas at Its
next meeting.

Present were two new members,
Mrs. Robert andMrs. Massie, and
thi following: Mmes. Noel. Y. Bur
nett. RossVHIll, Robert AsburyJ
Jack; McKlnnbn. Ches Anderson,
Clarence jucMurray,, jjukb up
comb, 'vfestermanarid. Miss Parr.

I
Mrs. Evans Joins

UnitedStoreHerd
MrsV Sylvia Evans, former resi

dent ot Howard county, but recent
ly of Brcckenrtdge,has accepteda
position as head of the ladles'
ready-to-we- ar department ot .Unit
ed Dry Goods company, it was nn
nounced Friday by David Merkln,
manager. Mrs. Evans hasalready
arrived in the city and has as
sumed her new position.

First ChristianYoung
PeopleGo To Abilene

A group .of young people of the
First Christian jchurch left Friday
afternoon for Abilene, accompanied
by the pastor,- Rev. G. 3. Schur
man, to attend the?district Endeav
or' convention being held in that
city Friday night and Saturday,

Those going were: Billy Jean
Cook, Dorothy Holman, Mildred
Creath,Donald Schurman,Clarence
Alvls. Some of the members will
probably stay over Sunday.

BIRTH NOTICE
Mr. and Mrs. Bud Pttly are the

parents of a six-pou- girl born
Wednesday morning. Tftey "have
namedthe infant Janet

Shirley Temple's
New Picture To

Appear At Ritz
Decked out in the crinolines and

pantalettesof the little girl of the
old South, Shirley Temple plays!
her most Important dramatic role
In her new picture, "The Littlest
Rebel," which will appear at the
Rltz at a Saturday midnightshow-
ing,, and on Sundayand Monday,

Adapted from the popular play,
"The Littlest Rebel" presentsShir
ley with the opportunity to
scenes of pathos and drama, in
which she succeeds.

The songs she sings Include the
Immortal "Believe Me if All Thoso
Endearing Young. Charm's," and
"Polly Wolly Doodle." A series of
tap dances, performed with her old
partner, xiu uopiniwn, are tununs
the high spots of the, picture. John
poles,Jack Holt and Karen Mbrley

prominent in the supporting
kast.

'

rium .Pudding "Debunked"
SASKATOON,' Sask. (UP)-T- he

belief that steamingplum pudding,
traditional English dish, Is anIdea,
decsertfor children und adults has

(DOLLARDS

BIG

Light Yo u r Ho roe r

For Better Seeing
No eyesarebeingstrainedinJfchis living room.

Each memberof the family hasenough glareless
light for BetterSeeing. Onememberof the family
cannotmonopolizethe ontygoodlight in the room,

. arid leave the othersto reador sew in poor light.

You canprovide the samekind of illumination
for your family with fro or three Better Sight
Lamps, properly desig!rid for Better Seeing. A

Eri-Lig- ht Floor Lamp for generalillumination of
the room, LoungeLapp to beplacedby an easy

4 usj: j r oij,.
Lamp on a tabjevordesk for readingor studyjrig, .

will fill the lifnting needsof mostfamilies
r i

PhoneUs (or a FreeSurvey of the Lighting in Your Home
ss t

. x , 1
" Buy Approved I. E. S, Lamps from Your Dealer, er

.
TexasElectric ServiceCompany;

C. S. 8COMSHIH.D, Mnat

act

are

a

been debunkedby Dr. J 8. Browji.

Saskatoon specialist In children's
ailments. He declares plum pud-
ding Is fit only for "ditch diggers.";

Southland
Life

Representatives

are trained to advise you about

Making a
For
SouthlandLite's Special Service

on Wills

SeeOur

Big Representative

0. Y. MILLER

SPECIAL
GREENBEANS

.CAULIFLOWER ..... , V .

SPINACH ....
.

, Lb.
Texas Seedless j :

ORANGES .2 25c

BEETS 'X '

TURNIPlS 2 v .

BUNCHES

BEAR FRUIT; CO.
C00 EAST 3RD.

7mmmmmmmmm2mmmmmmmmmmm

PlaceThis Lamp
By An EasyChair
For Eye Comfort

Tho Lounge Lump,
sometimescalled tho
floor reading1 lamp, is
not guite as tall as a
standardfloor lamp. It
is designedto be
by a chair or
to provide the proper
glareless light for
reading:

Lounge Lamps
$6.45 up

ALL

Will

Information concerning

Spring

V

lit.

Head 8c

5c

Doz.

placed
loungo

Penny(Wise Says:

"A heatingpadwill keep you warm all
teHtlfl Hie coliert wither for less
kM two emU." .

A"

at

4.
dm.

1

t
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PRISONERS AT ALCATAZ REBEL '

Abeut 100 of the desperate prisoner confined In Uncle Sam's "escape proof prison on Alcatraz UJmd,
Srv Francisco bay; we're reported placed In aolltary confinement after they rebelled and refueed'-t- o work.
A'ftove l feneral view of the prlsori, which now houses"Scarfaee" Al Capone,notorloua Chicago gangster,
s'd ther .criminals rated dangerous by the federal government (Aitoclated Pret PJioto) "

RESCUERS ENTER MINE TRAP

AGX8CST WORK

Prettiest Actress

Wc' JlU Here reieueerewlirehown enterinp the.Monarch'ititneft,'Uo.ul- - "Her feature have a fragile, elu--

,11 k5llle, G' . seeking eight llen trapped underground! Two bodlei wire ' live quality," according to Gardner, mS'jjtfed and hope wasfabandoned.thatthe others would be found,' (Aitoclated Pret Photo) pe
unl" entombed fellow worker are reached. (Associated

" IAtralNEWS OF TRAPPEpDAD jjy, Head Killed .

lSBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBB& BBBBBBBBBBBB'Rr- - 1Ol ' J&m

A. Law
of the Penn Life

was
bird near

by from
a in no nnu u." -rBJMHHBHBBMMMBB"-"- " ,

the at v - ,. ..h h " and

had been rr rw,- ,
7vm?U' fate. Press

RIJSH COMPLETE TEXAS CENTENNIAL BUIINGS
r.-.- ; wsra 4$;'

William (above), presl-den-t,

Mutual
company, fatally

wounded while hunting
Sliver City, NrC, charge

snetgun

Outside mme.snalt uou.v,c. An,nv

removed.
(A.soclated Photo)

TO

rny .f 2.400 workmen ..Ujllnl, around th o.oek .ID..... In 7tf Wjsft
A Taui ontsnniai KMiivn itruniri. .. . .. i

. . ..l " .w. ...urk far the Vrl iMiustrlSS DUH4IM (.IMtJ n UW

It.

,
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POETIC TRIBUTE TO DEAD KING s
LOUISIANA'S NEW FIRST FAMILY Popularm FUiA

HbIbbiviiI H tBBL.. BSkKk
SBmSKslB. bbbP3b

MMjKHHi$iVr'" ' aHsHBssBsiBBBBBBBBliBBBBiaaV ' fihkHWIBVtf
bbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbsmIBs fcaaaaaflBBBBBBBBBsaBBBBBBBBBBBBraSH BBBBHTa!r4lD&feBBBf

With early return giving him a tubttantlal lead over hi opp-nj-

Cleveland Dear. Judge Richard Leche was seen as the next governor
of Louisiana. NomtnaUSIln the Democratic primary I tantamount
to election. Leche, whmespoused, the )m of the late 8enator Huey
P. Long, Is ihown with Tils family, Mr. Leche and Richard, Jr., at their
New Orleans home. (Associated Prets Photol

WINTER TIES UP HARBOR TRAFFIC

Traffic In New York harborwas delayed and miny Atlantic liners
had to wait several hours before docking as Ice and slush Jammed the
harbor.The port Is shown virtually deserted in this striking picture,
looking toward Manhattan Island and the world-famou- s skyline. (Ana-elate-d

PressPhoto)

Mary Unconcerned

l

Dougta returnedfrom
Kurop lime draw near for

the final divorce decree ob-

tained by hi wife, Mary
but the actres

Here ehe Is shown dancing
with Leslie British actor,
at
near

party l ricn"r, nr. nm
Lea Anffriw.

A Flying

rHPfe Jj

F.lrbank.
re-

cording
Plckford,

appeared uncon-eerned- .

Howard,

(Aiwnto

King

King "Edward VIIL Great Britain'.

This bathing suit 01 lattic qua,i
narlne with a knitted cap Js provy
ing quite poptilar at Florida beaehesy

etty Wehr Is the stunning model,
(Associated PressPhoto)

Jazz at Jubilee '

bbbbBbsbsbbm!! .h

HVB-S-t-H

Irving'flerlln celebrated his (wen
ty-- f if th year In popular music, dat
Ing from the time he wfcote

Dand.'t.at Holly"
wood. He la shown, at the piano,
with some (Associated
Press Photo)

Gov. Merriam's Brjde

Mfe... ...ssTasi

Mrs. Jeif Stewart Llpsey, 68"

(above), shown at her Long Beach,
Calif, homelafter she and Gov.
Frank Merriam of California, who
gave his age as 70) filed notice of'
Intention Wwed. Both have been
married before. (Associated Prea
fhoto) K

Happy Homecoming

new ruler flew frpnvttaridrins't.m, A "J"? wieom' wa
Emily

preparea
where hie fathklng died, to 'Lon-- wansoao, n, m,
J a. a -- 1. - L.li --I.,at J . it i (above), who rode a
the lrt BrlUth monatth to rid In pony to school

plane. A tilled pilot he Is thqn. ley ranch home
when ar

for Hardy
one pinto
irom ner. feco vai-an- d

now la a color
thN, Prince of Waled he atura eojirano with the Los Angeie.

donned fly.nf togs for a review Phllh.rmonlo sreheetrfc She m

the air. .(Associated Pre ranged to sing at Carlsbad en rout
Phi) . , U Nw Y.rk for trad r

ai mmm aaBjB m BBWlfeBBl 1

ttUf

i

II II

J

Br IT BBBHiisBBBBBBBBBBBH "
WF 'fnfllWlErilBBBBBBBH

. i Masefletd, England's poet laureate, thiwn ar 1 1 pauted at
kos Anaelet. diirlrtg a 'tpaakThg tour to- - deliver a tribute to the i t
rtlng of England, Georgs V. Masefield wa made poet Jaureate by

lng George May 10, 1930. (Associated pre Photo)

MAKES WILD HORSES WILDER

This quiet-spoke- cowboy, Louis Kubltx, foreman for a western
ranch, has developed some of the "ssltlett" mustangs of the'nation,
rodeos. One of his "pupils" was Midnight, retired to after-h- e

became known as the world's meanesthorse. Ku'bitx is shown j(
the Denver stock show. (Associated Press Photo)

, 'SQUIRTINQ CONTEST' IN COURT
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BLBBBLBV ''flFV '
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hi .'k ?fdlyJdU8 f.7 cakl de""''a lesson. Hapehe eafd
hl 1"'ilj' ?rfb4tt?r deeorHon? Abram. Thsy had a contest

WHERE GEORGE V WILL BE BURIED
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BSBBBBBBBBBBLBBb) 1" BBBBM?XV"j"v. BBBBBBB
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j QIelkiN MflBkTlBBBl

Thl. air vlw .how. WlwUw mMI.. .r.... . ' a .L.LIh a
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.JtCaaaxlng;

NOTTCE TO SUBSCRIBERS
SnJucrieexs their win.' pleas state In thetr
caromunication both-th- e old, arid nawdUrenov

On1 Year . . . .
Sis Month. . .

Three ajontha
Ono Month

Orr.ce 320 East Third St
THephones: 72 and' 723?

SuAnCTlpttM Katr
llily Herald

SOU tor

Mali.
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.... 73

.... XXM
30

. .Puht'ifcsr

.Business BfnnagsT

desiring; anldrtnea- changed1

Carrier
JB.00
(133
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S

Natfemit Representatives.
Texas Dally Press teague--. Mercantile Bank BldK., Dallas, Tessa,

Lahrop Bidfi Kansas City. Uo. VBn If. Sslch'gan. Am. Cnlcqroi STO

Lexington Ave New York.
This paper'sdrat duty la' to print all the trews-- that's tit ta print

hanastQrand. fairly to- all, unbiased"-- By any cant&fcration. even: Intrud-
ing: itstawn editorial oplrfe-n-.

Any erroneous; refleeiiarc upon--. the eharactir, standing or reputa-
tion atmay person.Own or tnrporatian,which: may appearin: any-- Issue
or this, paper will Do cheerfully corrected; apotr..being: tarnticht to the
attention- of the rnamigemenC.

The-- publlihoraact not responsible-- tor copy missions, typographl-cal-l
errors: thai mayoccur further thair. to.eTract It the-- next Issue after

It Is brought to. their attention and. In na Jaw da the publishers hottl
thimsIwe liable the damagST further than the amount, received by
themAir actual spacecoveting; .the- error: The: rbtlifc tw served,to

or edit all advert'insr copy AMI aaVcrtls'ng orders ore accepted
on this basis only.

' "5IKMiJl'UC"OJP UUC ASSOCIA1KD RBESS
TBe Associated Crcas la exclusively entitled to- - the use-- of rnoubllcatibn
or-al-l news dispatcbescredited' to. It or not otherwise- credited Ire tMs
ftaper ana also tmr local news pum'sned herein. Air right ror repur
Icstloniof special dlspntchr are-nlf- o reserred.

ONLY SIX MORE. BATS--

Only- - x daysremain after today, Cor paymentof yourl
tl9SRBoH!tax '

It's: amatter that everycitiaen of voting' age-- should!not
neglect. Good!ritizenslHp demandspaymentof thepolll tax)
everyyear, hut particularly imtma- - year-- of generalelections
siiduM toe franchiserequirementhe met.

The votergetsa. chance this year, to-- " make-- his choice
for a holder of every office; from comttahfe ta president.
Freemancity, county,district andnational officials axeto

Interest
Carolina,

whleh.

placcL

weeka

patntment

Bennett

'.fertile

Bennatt

Tyr.r,- r,4-:.c?a"- r unpresBatt
rr-- u.siB moaloni talunE:jC thaimeeting dunes; citizen. nation.' iieterminadu

county highestpott two' years,acq,, inlto. duvota- - cambattae
neisThhorriaad 4.400 ThursdhiVL somethinir thairl followed'

loaueuM juuu.uiueaao-uia.uu-. Lueuuiuu.y to.reacixa3iywiieiraiiaw Bromi sractl
near strengthv some receiptsmust ohtained.

HSUedL r.esentatir Buchananv
nanrmt,,. puttlmr. JlMrl

lat mikute, antE theVe wittbe- - Ug ruah, the
lccuns; aunngr larxer part nest traxii obscuL--?

QOn lbngl until toilet the-- matter sBni-lnatlnna- recovary
There;arejmly moredays. inserted: suggestion,

rcanemgineponi macmay aoneeventuallyput mte clauseautiun-wet-t ejrpen--Ji

gairuKS9 tlxe. mertta. that riEmainal.diture puhHc- - woti
that'ihii year stuT costs dollar aiidi orrviH1",.on ffbnowinjr this,

i.riif-- J rrr--:T administrator; lclte
C5n"-- r" PWA bureau:

xauo, ixisa man., woman snouicttfd niooo.flQO. muiwirmawitent. toeimportance sestion Wallace
treinyk tetrwemt ndmisBfrnr tfflot f,Plc Bennett chart'e.

later, IlerititLasauikiAii.ui.ar a.u, t;rcacnn.y .erosion,
August jNQvemoer. wux snow worttt which activ. support

jngrpartinand.nobcdyshouldmiss

M&n About
Grorge-- Tucker

New Yorhv iustly, known city
clmrchis;hut also, city intrigue andconspiracy.
keep remembering; plans for two, major revolutions

hatched downtown:cafes.
0)ie

Ejme
wnz.

spark that exploded PresidentMachado's
Cuba,resulting; ux his hairbreadth,escapeandthe
daggerand squadof hundreds

and revolutionists.
Br stranaeauirfc chance, the-ouste- d ruler fled

New Ybrfc, wherealL of Ids troublesfirst began. But. his
tnenuea roaia ana aramaucestrape r.nrropc
waa excitmg;news 1934.

Not long Broadwaydetectivetold that two ot
conspiratorslived weeks smalLdowntown,hotel,

taking their meals restaurantthatcateredto foreign1
element.

firingr

Theotherrof wasTtEedetonationthatshookthe
world." You'll recall-man- storiesandanecdotes the lit-- )
tie who, peeringliiroughx steel-ru-n spectacles,sat his
brother'skosherrestaurantand.planned destruction
the czars. This the raud-face- d Trotsky, who 15
yearsux Many hereaboutsstill- - recall
zled countenanceandmanner wearing crushed hat

SinceRussia kicked him one wonders what specters
flash before hiseyes retrospectherecalls thosemany
nights conspiracy by candle NewYork.

Jlleet Sophie Tueker, longer lost the RedHot

shefeels it, but were place, think Td sueJ
new billing of

submitsthis key tathe
and

vuiujcvixur acur cyumry,
with high hopes rousing; But

gagaftergag without
grew

After the show, both actors
goodi

were the
"We know, but weren't' our'

they wfere very

"How could ybti expectthem: the
prr J1iriov rneyd heardyour before"

Fortiesdo-- roar!: recentevening?two
police calls, fire alarm quick summons ap.emer
gency had Times square like election
night. occurredwithin, minutes.

EnochLight, fellow, haswelded three mem--

bera into what calls the- - light Brhatde.
The-- first hesays, takesplace soon he

AAA

wrao.

Rap.

TW

the

by

the

griz
felt

the

somedinerseyes denotes yen. for
soagv Themhit

Otherrecest notesmcludb Henry King's new
ipf tunea the

)e irHe it placewhere are menacesand
th it.

Merry-60--

sk. sssssssTBSssssnsB aaajaaar
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MailTiutr
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--Probably I

hut not been fop tite of
toosto-heade-dj farml
boy soil chemistry thirty yearsI

agr. the would'
without present substitute plan!
fot the demolished, defunctl

question wrur Hugrcl
Bennetts author at tho-- soil

erssion act rescuing: the
new deal Cram, titer dafrmmo
which it Dy the su4
prtm esurtra AA.V dmnulon

asn.
It while- - His. wov

tlironch-- thee Onlvnrsity at Worth
CaraUnektha Bannart tools, upv tltal
study at salt cAamiatry Aftr
turning the Cutji kept upl
this Interest,later tooka clvll,serv- -
Ica axamitUfcUon and reeetuedi trp-- 1

tp th soil
station-- department at

Salt Kfonian
One day cecaLvedt

from- - oftl neighbor asking
wtuc waa.thatL mi! If m ridm
wait tjitui:. In thai
lCKrlUntr.

Una-- Inquiry atairtoL, on!
a study aoiti nraaiunv Bis-- berl

onJ thm. -- rrV. ; nw " witm ma-- colourrr f " .TOa
Is not aa- a i&n that he

Howard s hst was hu Uflr ra. it.
the-- of lesa ! the year chat be4

tha-- U. 3: thl
its 'propervoting: 00' he the ajaiwance-- oe

Vet he James. P.
owni.rtiT! ft nnrr fn-- r nPP ffej Texas, let through:a.

no douht a. at cotC.SSos. '

omce use: ot weeic it wur an. ciauae in. the
t waitJtdO' VOU decide: Industrial act I

six at the oc Ren.
OccasiolaayewliavebeeixproposaJsforahol

xee. oe re--ij ua
of of the fact of funds fori

ffi a sixotsfor the tro
1 r set up, a

. lu ... of. sail, erosloi. aHot--

re;
ki

rror nargnirr.. jwo or it the. sugvl

cocsioer&sut as?a-- 1111 view ot ocl of secretary
tfi- - eletstfana-- T6 Fa; are in

.-
- r.rr t r r. l year dkUdmui uvta- UCr . ,he draflln ,1oU. act

jyiy, ana it a taK- - received: tha '
it.
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in a a

course,
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of light in
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as

no of
They've doakfng wHhdr0n;"'

Broadway catchrphrase.
about if I in I

SopMe's is "First coon-ehoute- rs ! C " "

Brans episodeas-a. difference
between.American. AustraTfarn audiences. TQuring.tbe

i ii o r t j i.l
tu-uuu-

. a, ncaaawayleajtLtapeneu. lis
pn"Sigment of a reception.
as exploded inciting evejfeone snicker,
thctf concerned.

approached,the managero2
.tnenouae. wereauweany .

excellentV congratulated manager.
jokelsfunny?v "

"Oitrjes, funny!"
"Butt,,nobodY Iauffhed.": '

inquired hrt--
never jokes

.
a a for

ambulance looking
All ipur

ingenious
orchestra he

charge, always as as
a Mi a.

conuauaal signals the. Light Brigade.
orchestral

definition Broadway. Pausingbetween at War-do-rf

, as men
, wotne'BVd of

,

WASMtNGTOrT It It
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it
and:

The boy In
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ia
lni

was-
twoi

was--
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ra- -
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chemiatsyj
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a
an

It thn am
less thuc
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argument,
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oe

a

a

was
the

Roaring

of the president audi..was put).
through congress.
' It created the soli jnnaervnttnn
'bulttu, uiunir the deportment of:
agriculture, and gavs It wide., pow
er to-- carry-- out Its worlc. Btmnett
Van mads ehief oC the bureauand
now supervisesat vast land-- conser
vation, program: In. whirl are. em--J

played 9(1,000 CCC yuntha. 30.001
relief worker and S.'KM permanent!
c!ui seevicjs employes.

tlfef-nvvri- r

litis soUi erosion: aut la. tha prs
ens Uf-rv- er In. the aaminiBtrar--
tloaTs; farm- progranr dilemma.

The law ia one of the shortest
cvar; enacted by eongrcssy yntt it,
auhhorlaes-- ona of the meat sweep
WK grants or powie 4jv the history
of the federal govermnonr.

Under- - t the govu'nmenr.Cor the
purpose- of "preserving-- natural: re--j

can.'extend fulanciall aldl
to farmers, acceptcontributions inj
Eervice or money, acnulre lands,j
tinanca scale, locau mil private,
conservationjsgoccics. and. proj-
ects,, and enter lni.j agreements1
with land owners dtialqricd to fur--
ther- the purposesgC theJaw;

That the act ia pri the statute
books Is due chiefly to onafof the
strangest lobbies in, Uioistory of
legislation. Its oMg.nal "sponsor in
thehouse was Mrs. Ixaiiella Green--
way, wealthy AriKon cmgEtsswo--
mait and close friend of President
and Mrs. Ttoosevelt. Bhi1 was mostf
enthusiastic about the measure
and sought the prlv'lege of intro-
ducing It.
; But during committee hearing
'on tho bllt Mrs. Greeaway waa
'put on Ihe carpet by secretly" hos
tile, caitlo and mining Interests;.
both powerful in her state. InJ

suddenly wltir--Mamas. given Her a new name, her ;"B

a brand new I donft know how Thin-- reair attaolt
her

the
Bill

"You

The On a
and

calls eight

o

ate, light which

a

North--

rourcaa,"

waif a severe;
setback,and. the prospectsof pub--l
ting; the measure-- through sunk to
r t o. At that moment,dust storms:
blew out Of Uie west, Suddutrry
sollbsnnservjition, was on evervone's.
llpa whan dust cutudit swept ev--l
cn ta Washington, somnolentmem-
bers of congreso woks up.

Capitalizing- this situation, tha
adminifitratioa tanawed Its dllvc
and daspits Mrs. Greenwaylk de--l
frcUoa the. soil erosion aVtt wan
rushedthrough the house and

Frew Adtr
It was a newspaperman from'

tha farm belt who firit suggested!
to .nesi8r Davis, wva. doss, tne
feaelhitity ot using the soil eroa'On
act aa tha bajut fur a substitutai
faim. program.

Davis and Wallacewanted to use
soma kind of conacrvajlon planaa'i
a' solution to- the AAA, but they
were afraid Uley wculd have trgu-bl- e

getting & bill througit con- -
grcaa. They figurod it would: re--

qulru months of debate. 'Mean
while the farm crisis demanded
upcedy action;

It was while they fared this
that J, It. Wiggins, young.

purfy-halre- d corrospondentfor the
St. Paul Flaneur PrctauandDis-
patch enteredlha picture, lie sug-
gested (ha soil law aa u, way out.
Davia. know ahou Uie act but was
noi lamiuar wtitv lt broad scope
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12.

ACROSS
Blocklne or

contention
fastener;
aCaatlcao
Sunvsed.

11. UedlQtaal
plane:

II. actaicir
IS. Given, number

of stroke
'- - nurai'Kpir

IJ.
19.

aoie
Pratoutlont
Iiaanr number.

eC InseetaIn.
'mutton:

:o. Vocal soloi
21. StemaCm best
IX. rrclBiec
ST. Traet
','3. WUlmamr

esnanureto
thai elfemsnt

S3. Haiti
31. Cona bf
35. caral
38. Pleroa
39. Turn, m- - Uie

rlKllt
10, Pilot
41. BJinlu

aacment
IS. Harbor
1!. wr rattonur
49. Expunges
St. Silly

i

M

of Puszla

LL Ji l Li uL
S AC sny tlma
ML Aiitunm.
ss. BusUr dump
57. Caverinss. of.

raise hair
for th bond

U. .Shallow
55. Slisep

DOWN.

1. Odd piecesof
worlr

I3" lA I7 I

1

ha sent for copy,
read It. and) slappedhia lmec.

"That'll it. boy!" he shouted.
"Sou hit It. Wiggins! Thla ia the
answer. IT is. exactly what we
have been looking for."

bfinles Bouuil
Tb Charles A.

Ettan, ardentNow Jerseyrepub
lican, the Rooseveltbudget carried
direful portent

Tsceptacle

: "Tlte figure Juggjlng.'
eay EZaton, "reminds ma of the
etary about tha-b-oy wha waa giv
en tha following arithmetic prob
lem by bis . A cat full In
to a well She crlWl-r- up one footl.
every day and fell back two feet
'every night. Haw. long will' it!

tilw 'her to get out?'
"Well, Johnny set ta figuring

and ha worked and Ha
'crvered his- owrc slate and then
borrowed the shite of bis nuatmate.
After watching-- him, or while'
the teacher finally allied how he

making, out.
"Teaeher replied Johnny,

'pleasedon't botherme. liut if you
will give, me one mora cleun slate
and another holt hour I'll land
Utal cat Irr hell."

,

. Fotty state and. eight--

countries are by the
1,702 studentsat Duke unlversltv,

II Jl I fi,"IK'.mmpM -- Hllffilllliwri.

DAILY CRQSSWORJ)PUZZLE

Solution- - Yesterday
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lLMi. uMa
. Itr s tine
. Dovlca. for

saumli
,4k Ptaaat for

stnrlnc bar
5. ttsdl iTye-i-.

Soft, mink:
T. EtniaC
I. Brlnits Into

bsloa
a. randal

101.

iir Tiny
U. MaiUma --

nustaka
IX. Aauatlc

anlmaC
12. as
Zt. Start
!&.
28.

Vtoera
at. FrooC readsr

ttmn
ZL Tbrkifcb

It. tittle ehlldren
, 3X. Tounc troitv

37. Jossnur salt
Ja. Without

traded:
slonat

r- - Bovine .
saffered. a
Lou. )

4u. Farmer ruler
T.

DOfttlir
i&

archaic
4A

moisture
theiair

60. msilcH klna
St. aide of e

triangle
55.
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temMnaUon
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mnuratrateoV

coramnnrtcr

dUItcnlty-43-JC-i

aufflslent;
interpretr
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tzclamatlon
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Mi dasFables

Stock f)wt T I2-SH- ry

Bnn.Bnge; IVorIy Half
Of WwUTeM
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When the It S. Treaiury'a mune-tar- y

zold stock naascd the. 10. bil
lion mark reaantly theholdings to-- f
taleu..'nearly .one-hal-f ot the world
supply.

Manrin-IT-.

The Nationat Geographic Society,
that the public might comprehend
more JMCurately the magnitude of.
this goU supply, offer some com

Quality ShoeKcpaJrbig,

North Opposite Couiswous

parlsonaas to. tuat how much, latlfl
iillllon. It point out. that the holdv

man
y airy grilernment at any time In

hlatory.
"Tho; Inca of Peru,

the society said, "aotrgfat to pur
chasehis freedom from. Frzaxro- - by
fllllnr a room about 20f feet square
with treasureas high as he could
reach, butAmerica? present gold
supply would form m cube KO feet
high, wide and deepi the- ahw of a

U2-sto- building.
Measured Irr urlclci.

"It would' make a soHif structure
of 715,000 gold 400-oun- bars
'about the sire of building bricks,
worth 14,000 each. This is equiv
alent to one for nearly every pur--
fson In the twin cities of Minneap
olis and! St. Paul.

Spreading out thisr gold .into a
de luxe' highway a
ouartsr of art inch thick,, thexel
PwouIdL be enough, to pave s two--l
lanev. lAfoot road front New Tork
'Co Chicago nearly one-thir- d of
the way acroaa the North Amer- -

caisContinent

surpnased

Atahualpa

This- - gordem treasure la bein;
guarded with, esdraaruinaxycare.
Near Fart Knox. Kentucky, 600;

miles inland: from: the Atlantt
Coast,a hugs naw steet and stone
storage fortressesbeing, built to
house much, of the government:
gold: supply. It wilt ba guardednot
only by the latest type of burglar--

proof vaults, put by the Army's
most modern mechanizedcavalry
units- stationed at tho fort. AnH
other largesupply of gold haa been
moved from San Franciacoto Den-
ver,. t300 miles inland. Through!
the possibility of Invasion ia re-
mote, the government la pot risk
ing Its gold too near either

.Exact Amount Unknown
The society points out that the

exact amount of gold in the world
Itf impossible to determine. Gold
eolns and gold reserves held by
governments, as- - bacKlng' ror cor--t

rency total 8W,4OO,0OQ. ounces.
There presumably is' noarly an
equal,amount scatteredthroughout
the. ,Jvo'rId In the form of Jewelry,
orrijiaenls fillings: for teeth;
church; mosque and temple orna- -

mtnts; gold-lea-f signs and In 'pri
vate hoards. India Is the greatest
boarding- country, where' naUve
princes have vast sums accumu
lated through; centuries.

Most of tho worlds gold has
been mined in modern: timer. The
society offers these figures: foe
1335:

Southi Africa, ounces.
Soviet Russia,3,000,000.ounces.
United States.3,300,000 ounces,
f!innHii TtOOfl.flfln attni-ff- a.

Since 1492; when. Columbus' voy
age opened the way to the rieh
gold supplies of tha Nw World,
production has totaled 1080,100,000
ounces. Of this amount,,ail except
217,000 ounces-- has been mined
since1360.

Cooil JMed Kraned
EWTRIA. O. (UP) lEarry .Fox

was grateful: when a stranger-- of
fered to-- drive hint and ht cor
horn after a gay and kit party.
His eoafkldncs In the human, rail
was shattered thenext day whan
ho awoke to find hlit automobile
stolen,

'

An obi: alave market still stand
at LouisviUe,, Go.

Tate& Bristwrt

INSURANCE
rucr, AatoatobUe and

Klnerrd Un ce

' ''j

hffiVER MIND THE LADY

Chapter'33

AOIalre drove Sack to-- Washtns-(eH- d.

ton at vary reanansWe rate ofl "So,"
speed for her. Once or twtef shaf-the-re

seemed to twist he snonlders with, a a
pt(tnt!y. aseV once New Iter
Mm for no reason at aO Jnat
kancwi the horn trnttan wfth her
gtevedl flat

Aaother time she sairt "TMaonr
tit accent loud and --tlr, and
frowned: mightily. Alt of which
might have pointed1 to an Intense
mentalstruts!.

vim mum rouew iair . .
I, . . .kJ.OBmir iiuo"i ,

fknew perfectly weO that she was
gotaar t seeTerry VII!ett againv

OsdneafUrantaa! she,bamged
the horn button, agnfn and turned.
In at the entrance drive of her
mother's hoaxe.

A .he walked" ?a,t the drawmg ?n
room she beard a suiltun .
loue exclamationand. two strange
men) pounded,out Into the halt,and
tbokad at her as though, she were

ra waUehtgr grenade. One of them
, j .

"SMsa- - West!" creakedthe other.
said AlMre, "what'd;

the raatter
MatterrYop father ho hadus

thoeshtfLMy.

fchtclrrflalter.

"Whyyesv"

looking and low 6 you the ."- -l JjJl and
last ami here
walltlnB gentlemen Here, deal--

mother right bebind ln rf fT'
themu She aside and wntnetk. W.IT, lgt. thats

tlooksdl at her ' dauchtrr with an
lexprcsBton of relief wltbf
'amasement;

"Whereon. haveyoa been?
she said weakly. "Half has been
popping In New

"Laiiarr."

L.

AwThatre. thit Rayborne West
had said; Be - looked: stramedJ
Courtney Rayburnoi, West of'SIead--f
wbrook, Cknnesv Del Sfonte, and

Westlands.
did George Fax of Harvard

land theDnlted: 3tats Torelsn Srl
vice. Terry WMett threw hist. dM
aret In the. fireplace and stood by

mantel, hi hacda be-i-"1 "nythlng
hind his back.

He waa ushered In and
stood near door, eye gjane-l'P-"f-d

ing from one the oXherJ
He waa-- groomed as if herd: Jnssl
eome from, a ITlfthk Avenue tea and
musicals. Tail, dark-cje- d power--j
fully, built ami impeccably dressed

no wonder ma west rma oea
surcriaedat her It&nou

"Why do we .ueet kerer' be
, I

"Doe b.

"It does. Mr. West.Ah, yes. t do
not to, strangenouses that seemi
remarkably quiet and find myaetfl
with men. Your plans, Mr.
We.tT There was a sudden ner-- f
cmptory ring of steel lu. hta soft--j

words. . 5- - tf' ' 'Mr. know" . - .
in. wui-- tf i l","''i . wsieao, its

acquainted circumstances-7-", ln
bo lhead KasJl'

LaMarrs flicltecrd.
"Afraid?" repeated, amtised.

"ijkra not afraid for myself.
ing .Wrgotiatlons this I find
it" wiaa to Just

advise West, dis-

cretion 'aboveall else,"
His band coma part way out

the inside ofhi coat and saw
the blue butt of a-- revolver.
"A matteriof detail." said
potltry, and slid: theweapon back.

.Uesat dawn-- comfortably, nod
ding: ta George Fasc
ft had been him
ttcciriy. Ke stirred in bia position at
tha Oreplaoe LaMarr's quick
glance was on him in an-- Instant,

'"This Is acquainted
the circumstances,you sayr

"Tes,"' said Tm plenty ae-

auainted." He seated himself on
tha of the desk andfolded his
arms. His face as regarded

ant "(,.
"Do you ratttec

', . . , . hlL . i iing- aurt wuin.-in. na arttcu
curiously.

"I not believe have hod the
. , . .

"My name'sWlHett. I happen'it
be InterestedIn what you're trying
to jam through(there. Tou know,
UiMaxr, there.at5 tnvee ways ox

dealing'wUhblaclunaUrrs. One Is,

to the' police." He piusett "But
Mr. West doesn't want

"No," smiled LaMarr, ''Mr. West
- "1.

"And second Is to pay and
like

'Ah. then, would bo
wise."

tho third safd Winet un
emotionally, to beat hell out of
the blackmailer every time you see

face."
LoMarr's black swept him

swiftly.
"That." he murmured "I think

have shown would not so
wise.

Fax felt that absurd little thrill
ba bod' felt several times before-whe-

Terry Wlllett prepared to
act He'd swung; the lamp of rea-
son before; tried it again.

Get to the point. Terry." he
urged, "Tell him what you know.

"Sure" said W.Uett "LaMarr,
right now, tha first way la out; No
police. Andt so Is tbe second,b
causeyou haven't any stsry that
wculd hurt anybody. Allaire went

those docks becauseI
there. She shot a man self--de-j

fsnseta proteetme. Bur that man
die. He So' there';

TEfJCl'sWMkt tm

yoar mysterious nsnrder aan. VP

in inake. Toii haveal any Itaets,
LaMarr and yoor Wnff U fcetne;

said
eoea the second way of

like a rtfdnaper."

LaMarr' face was
iTbere was tlbtjnln: of
cscoth,but that was all.

"If Mr. West chooses,to bettev
yea, that Is his affair," be sM
smoothly. "I know I don't.'

Too don't have to believe me
mux

yets took a ehanceon nobody else
knowing and rjobedy tr &t "
pay yos nieket for fokeyarn
of yours.

"Wow ge out oT hero, LaMarr.
while yoor skin l.stm safe. And

mcrttiuH-'- lerawry and shape? and hall
IbOnd. Xavbe TO Ifacw. I

like you. lAMarv." ,
"A strong arm man, aerbaaar

Lstatarr raid hts eyee on
WUlett Were deadly and alert.

NoT tala Terry, "lust soajebody
who- atwsy tries, to Uatsfa What
slajtta. 1 started the job of cover--

hlsb
two days you come-""- -

YonVe i
in- -"

Hcr wo w"& f?
pushed them,

miaed

earth,

all-

So

LaMaurr.

swiftly t

he

of

let me

of

he

he

do.

up

"Is

you be

he

to, ner
In

he

sneaky

hts

It.

do

he

I am. A rotrshnreJr.'
taUarr then palled at

straits. Be turned cocly to Ray

Tou are' liberty to believe this
maov of eaurse be "Bat 1

resard ni word any proof.
I meutfoned tttirty Urecsand dol
lars before. I believe. Mr. West,the
nmt I now forty thensand. or
the story . released. Tdu may
takeyour owtj sftance."

Ray West waa helptcs fax aHaa-tto-

pf this kind. lie locked at
Fc-x- The attache was tnaecistve
also. That, Terry bad
happenedon tbe-- docks he was

the locked. Je nw
HUdex' final fate

That death angle gave the story
West e"ai tothe his also

three

enjoy

It."

his

what

pf

tmeertsja. to how far to
string: along with Terry WlQett.
IV trdght be btufrmg. hisaself. La-Ma- rr

pressedhis advantage'.
"Ia five minutes," he raid calm-

ly. T take my with your
answer. Consider quickly then."

IDs effrontery touched off Wit- -

lett.
4alCU AWaji srMiJXA4Arjtj ,

hett" he said su.ldenly, "wbythat make any differ--

go

Wlllett

didn't

master--

with- - the snakeT
Ke was around the earnerof the

desk, moving fast, coming for La
iiarr.

Terry!" shouted Fox. "He's
armed."

Laiiarr leaped, to hiif like
rat: Ills' revolver appearedla hisspoken,

you Ray,""""' ". m,.i i.a.i lie sLi-uv- wjm.
with the 1 ""fDon't afraid" rlPPln n
eyes-

Dur
sort

then, Mr.
I

they
steel

mere

inspecting

and

gentleman
with,,

Terry.

edire
the!

thto try--i

u a
"tlf

I
honor--

call
that."

a

Mr. West

"And

eyes

I

took

lived.

breed

InsetataWe.

a tlMi

doat

hiry,'btrr

West.

said. do-no-t

a

knew what
aare.

a

will kave

argue

feet a

Fox said

But that didn't t,top Tcri-yVW-

lett. He was on top ot LaMac,r.
The fighter was in txtion, the mer
ciless, hard-fiste-d fighter of the
engineeringcampsand tree-for-a-

oa docks at midoigat.
A furious--, man, wbo

ripped into LaMsrr with, the veaom
of a striking inanlner. A human
being going after another- buroan
being.

Ray West watched, his face
white. And Fox, rntcreoIte-?at- e

boxer that he was, rfrompioa of
tfiree round boxing raattrhes In col-
lege gymnasiumswith refereesa--sl

handVshakes and scored on
little white cards, looked upon a
fight that carried ptintehment and
fury and savazestrnnRth
(Copyright, ISa by David Gartk)

Terry sees, tomorrow, alt ap
parition.

Feiraleusa

PHONt 25 ami 3t
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HERALD WANT-AD- S PAY
One Insertion: 8c line, 5 Uno minimum.
Ech successiveinsertion: 4c line.
Weekly rate: $1 for 5 lino minimum; '3c per line pet

issue, over 5 line.
Monthly rate. $1 per line.
Readers:10c per line, per laeue.
Card of Thanks:5c per line.
Teh joint light face type as double rate.
Capital letter lines double regular price.

CLOSING HOURS
Week days ,..11A. M.
Saturdays ...... 4 P. KG

No advertisementacceptedon an "until forbid" order,
A specific number of insertions must be given.
All want-ad-? payable In advance or after first Inser-

tion.
TrfcnhoBo 728 or 728

POLITICAL
ANNOUNCEMENTS

The Daily Herald will make
tho following' charges foi
political announcements:

district Offices. . .$25.00
County Offices ..$15.00
Precinct Offlees..$ .00.
The Daily Herald is auth

orized to announco the
lowing candidacies,subject to
tho action ot. tne uemocrauf.
primaries in July, 1935:

For Sheriff:
JESSSLAUGHTER

For County Judge:
H. R. DEBENPORT
J. S. GARLINGTON
CHARLIE SULLIVAN

For County;Treasurer:
E. G. TOWLER

For County Clerk:
R. LEE WARREIL

For District Clerk:
HUGH DUBBERLY

For County Attorney:
WALTON MORRISON
WILBURN BARCUS

For CommissionerPrecinct4
T. J. (TOM) McKINNEY

. ED J. CARPENTER
W. M. FLETCHER
J. L. NIX
S. L. (ROY) LOCKHART
J. W. WOOTEN
EARL HULL

For CommissionerPet; No.
FRANK HODNETT
REECE N. ADAMS
J. E. (ED) BROWN. .

For CommissionerPet.No.--2

ARVIE E. WALKER
A. W. THOMPSON

For Commissioner'Pet.No. 3
, J,. Sr WINSjLOW

For Constable Precinct1:
J. F (JIM) CRENSHAW

For Justice"of PeacePet. 1:
. J. H. (DAD) HEFLEY
For District Attorney N

70th Judicial District:
CECIL Q. CQLLINGS

EastmanAsks
That His Office

Be Continued
--

i

WASHINGTON, .Tan. 24. (UP)
The" new deal's railroad coordina-
tor, JosephB. Eastman,who goes
out of business automatically on
innn is unless congress extends
ho term, today urged that his of
flee bo continued for at least five
more years.

He urccd In his fourth annual
report to congress that tho Inter
state commerce commission be re'
organized, that a bill putting wa
Icr. carriers under Jurisdiction
tho commission be enacted and
that nresent lenlslaUon be amend
eit so that railroad' consolidations
cm be made more easily.

Brake Drums Musical

ORIDLEy, Cal. IWPJ-MCll- glous

possibilities of brake-drum-s from
3ii-ef- i automobiles have been estab

lished by the United Brethren
Aiiwih h.F. Qitvunlp.n nf Htnm

'.ranging Xrora 9 to 13 Inched In dj-'- .'
' - mncter tuned' to, ,the plana "arid

V,--' played with a celluloid-lippe- d ham--
. r.,er ronstltuto the chllrch'a chimes.

S3f; il
i

Classified Display

5 MINUTE SERVICE
CASH ON AOTOS

MOKK HONEY ADVANCED
OIJ) LOANS REFINANCED'

TAYLOR EMERSON
Ktts Theatre BuUdlng

Do You Need Some Money' To
ray Your Xmas BUls WlthT

Borrow From Us On Your
Automobile. v

Loana Refinanced , Payments
Made SaerC 'Advanced.

Collin & Garrett
FINANCE COMPANY

ISO East 2nd fit. Phono K2
Big Sprlnr, Texas

AUTO LOANS
N04s Refinanced Payments
HMwx4, ConfMentlal service
AIX KINDS. OF INSURANCE
R. B. KKBDKB,

ni V i aJ 1 sfm W..SH 6.

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Lost and Fiuad
LOST Jersey milch, cow; sway

DaCK. seven or cigm yearsoiu, in
west part of town. O, J. . Ponder,
1408 W. 4th St. General Dellv.
cry. Blg.prlng. , -- - -

tXJS'i't Klrst National bank check
end personal oqon an? outer,pa
pers; no value except-t-o mysclf- -

U. K. iteynoias.state noici,
LOST Female Boston bull; all

black with exception of two feet
and slight pencil marking ot
white on face. Answers to
"Patsy." Phone 1033. Reward,

Public Notices
WANTED: nbout fifty cows to'rtin

on snaresiwo to live years, uooa
grass and water, write u. is. An-- i

nls, Andrews, Texas.
BusinessServices

See the New Royal Typewriter
Thomas Typewriter Exchange
312 Petroleum Bldg. Phone 98

UtiH a Mnytac without chargj
whllo We repair your old washei
Maytag Repair Shop. 408 E. 3rn

Woman's SoTumn 9
QUILTING done and quilts tor

sale. w. om nu

EMPLOYMENT

11 Help Wanted Male 11

MEN wonted for Rawlelgh routes!
of 800 families in West Mitchell,
Scurry and Borden counties and
Big Spring. Reliable hustler
should start earning $23 weekly
and Increase rapidly. Write to
day. Rawlelgh, Dept. TXA-60--

Aiempnis, icnn
14 Emply't W'td Female L4

EXPERIENCED PBX and eleva
tor operator.Apply in person to
Calvin noyKin. urawiora notei.

FINANCIAL

15 Bus. Opportunities , 15
1934 Plymouth deluxe coach, and

.cash for rooming house, filling
station, cafe or confectionery.
Box AGO, To Herald, Big spring,

FEW good used'Singer sewingma
chines; A-- i condition; luuy guar-
anteed.Can be seen at 218 Run
nels. Singer Sewing Machine
agency. Phone 992.

t

FOR SALE J
18 Household Goods 18

FOR TRADE electric washer for
addingmachine. Maytag Co. 403
E. 3rd.

22 Livestock- -

FOR SALE: Brood sows. plro 1

I ecu suoais; wen dicu. iwi w.
5Ui. J. A. Adams.

26 Miscellaneous
30,000 bundles hlgeria; 5,000 bun

dies cane, for sale at Zc per bun
dle. C. C. Brown, 3 miles north
Vincent, Texas.

WASHING machine repair work
wo nave a complete repair serv--.
Ice for all makesot washing ma--

for all makes,gasoline or 'elec
tric. Bring in your machine for
repairs ana we wui loan you a
Maytag while your washer is W
tho shop. 'Maytag Co., 408 E. 3rd.

T. E. JORDAN ft CO.
113 W. First St.
JustFhone4S6

PARADISE
BEAUTY SALON

209 E. 2nd. Th. 0?
Specializing In

Permanent Waving
Expert Operators

8 HOUR
KODAK SERVICE
Experience has taught us how
to get the most outot any snap-
shot negative.
Make sure that snapshots.will
turn out the way you want
them by bringing them to us.

ThurmanStudio
North Opposite Courthouse

Woodward

Coffee
Allorneys-auLtiu- o

Oesenl Practicela AM

Cewrts
TUN Floor

Pke m

FOR RENT

ynimi. i riaaa. u.n,.r hkkau, jjkax juvkwjn jiiuakx ,74, lUiM

ELECTRIC and treadle Singer
mmlng machines, by week or
month.

A. L. Llndsey
Singer Sewing Machine Agency

Phone-992- , 218 RunnelsBt.

32 Apartments 32
rwo-roo-m furnished apartment

for couple only. Bill paid. J. D
Barron, 1100 JohnsonSt. Phone
1224.

ONE and two room apartments
furnished; for desirable couple
1100 Main St. Phone42.

THREE - room furnished apart
ment; garage;bills paid. Apply at
Louis Cafe, 308 Scurry Bt.

34 Bedrooms 34
tatONT bedroom; close In; garage.

300 E. 4th St.
NICELY furnished bedroom In

brick home: adjoining bath: pri
vate entrance.Call at 1300 Main
St. Phone 322--J. Suitable for
couple or two men.

REAL ESTATE

I'KAIQNO ot houses let rac
show you these: brick.
tzouu; real mue rramo nomc
large lot, $1000 . Another close In

nouse win x iois, uuu.

Just closed sale of two homes
why not let me sell yours;

Lots of lota In WashingtonPlace
onnle w. isarncst

Room 208. Crawford Hotel

46 HoUscs For Sale-- 4G

i'WO houses and lots: trood laca
lion: small cash navment: bal
ance like rent. Seo George L.
Shuff. nt 600 StateSt. B'g Snrln

HOUSE and lot for sale cheap,
Earl Martin, owner. Lake ylew
addlUon. ' Carry St. See mo at
at once.

Ranger Airport
Work . Approved

WASHINGTON,, Jan. 24. (UP)
The bureau ofair commercetoday
approved construction pud dcvel-
opment projects it 37 additional
airports throughouttho country to
be financed with WPA funds.

They Included: Ranger,Tex., air
port, S2fi33.

PA'S SON-IN-LA- W '

SamHouston,In 1S63,Left Will Thdt
Provided for DisposalOf His Estate

(In connection with the
Wrlto-A-Wl-U Week campaign
being sponsored by The DftHy
.Herald, the following copy of
tho will of Sam Houston, Texas
hero, Is reprinted, from the
book, "Ancient, Curious and
Famous Wills" published by
Little, Brown ti Company,
Editor's Note.)

WUl Of Sam Houston

"In the name of God, the Father,
the Son and Holy Spirit. I, 8am
Houston, of the County or Walker
and Stato ot Texas, being fully
aware of the uncertainty of Ufe,
and the certainty of death, do ob
tain and declare this my last will
and Testament.

"First: I will that a)' my just
debts be paid out ot My personal
effects, as I think them sufficient
without disposing ot any ot the
family servants.

Second: I bequeathmy entire re
maining estateto my beloved wife
Margaret and our children, and 1

desire that they' may remain with
her so long as she. may remain In
widowhood, and should she at any
time marry, I desire thatmy dough
tcrs should besubject to hereon
trol, so long as their minority lasts.

Third: My will Is that my sons
should receive solid and needful
education, and that no portion of
their time may bo devoted to the
study of abstract science. I greatly
desire that they may possess
thoroughknowledge of the English
language,with a good knowledge
in trio. Latin language. I also re
quest that they bo Instructed In
the knowledge of the Holy Scrip-
ture, and next to theso hat they
may bo rendered In a knowledgo of
Geography and History. I wish my
sons early to be taught an utte
contemptfor novels and light read
In.

In all that pertains', to my sons
I wish particular regard paid to
their morals as well as to tho char
acter and morals of those with
whom they may bo associatedor
Instructed.

"Fourth: I leave to my wife, as
executrix, and to the folliwlng gen
tlemcn as my executors, Thomas
Glbbs, Thomas Carothen. J. Car
roll Smith and Anthony M. Branch,
my much beloved friends in whom
I place my cntlro confidence, to

mako such disposition of my per
sonal and real estateas may seem
to them best for the necessities and
Interests and welfare ot my fam-
ily.

"Fifth: To my dearly beloved
wife, Mara ret I confide the rearing,
education and moral training of
our sons and daughters.

Sixth: To mv eldest son. Sam
Houston, Jr, I bequeathmy sword,
worn In the batUe ot Sin Jacinto,
never to be drawn only In defense
to the consUtutlon, the laws and
liberties of this country. It any at
tempt should ever be made to as
sail one of these, I wish it to be
used In vindication.

"Seventh: It Is my will thai my
library should be left at the dis
position of my dear wife.

Eighth: To my dearly beloved
wife I bequeathmy watch, and all
my jewelry, subject to her dlsposl
tton.

"Ninth: I hereby appoint my
dearly beloved wlfa Margaret. Tea--
tlmentary guardianot my children,:
their persons and estates during
minority. But should a wise Provi-
dence, through its Inscrutable de-
crees see fit to deprive our off
spring of both parents and make
them orphans, indeed, it la hereby
ueiegaicato my executors wno are
hereby confirmed, J, Carroll Smith
Thomas Carothers,Thomas Glbbs,
and Anthony M. Branch, to make
3uch disposition In regard to their
welfare as they may think best
calculated to carry out the designs
as expressed In this my last Will
and Testament.

"Tenth: I direct and enjoin my
Executrix andExecutorsthat after
tho probato and registry ot this my
last Will, .and return ot an Inven
tory ot my estate, tho County or
other Courts of probate, have no
further control over my Executors
or Tcstimcntary Guardiansof my
Estate.

"D6ne at' Huntsvllle the second
day of April, 1863.

"SAM HOUSTON."

Mrs. T, B. Hoover returned Wed-
nesday evening from a three
weilcs" trip to Nw Orleans and
other Louisiana points, where she
has been the guest of reiutivcS and
friends.
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More Cattle
Now OnFeed
For Market

For Jnnunry Is 41
Tcr Cent Above Thai

Of Last Year

AUSTIN, Jan. 21. Tho number
if cattle on feed for market in tho
11 corn belt states on January 1,

1930, was41 "percent larger than-th-e

very small number on feed a year
earlier, to the estimate
at tho bureau ot agricultural eco
nomics. Tho per ccntage Increase
this Vear over last Is the largest
ever shown In the 14 years for

such estimates have been
made, whereas the decrcasofrom
January 1, 1031, to January 1, 1033,
was tho largest decrease ever
shown. Desplto the sharp Increase
over last year, the number on feed
January 1, 1036, was materially be-

ow tho avcrago for January 1 for
the years 1030 to 1934. This de
crease from tho .average was
probably from 23 to 30 percent.

While Increase In cattle feeding
is shown for-- all the corn- belt
states, the Increases,nro largest in
Lhe statesot the western corn belt
where- the 1034 drought greatly-re--

Juced feeding a year
ago. in the easterncorn belt, tne
estimatedIncrease over last year Is
about29 percentand In tho western
corn belt it Is 48 percent.Tho

ot cattle on feed In tho 11 west
em states and Texas and Okla
homa, on January 1, 1030, was esti-
mated lis 78.percent larger than
the small, number on feed on Janu
ary 1, 1933, nnd waa nearly one--

third larger than tho averagenum
ber for Ihe 5 years 1930 to 1934,
, Tho numberot lambs (Including
3hccp) on feed for market on Jan
uary 1, In tho .principal feeding
stateswas 5.4 percentsmaller than
the number on January 1. 1033, nc
cording, to tho cstjmato of tho bu
rcau. The estimated number this
year was 5,200,000 head, The( estl
mato for January 1, 1935, revised
was 5,501,000 head, and pr.January
1. 1034. was 5,214,000 head, The estl
mated number on January 1, 1932,

Now On!

rot Of

ot 6,160,066 head was the largtit
on record. The revised estimate
for January 1, 1933, Is materially
arger than the preliminary - estl'
mate IssUod In January of last year
The Increasesfrom the preliminary
estimate were mostly in the com
belt states; especially Iowa, Min
nesota. Illlno's, and Kansas. The

of feeder lambs
Into thesestatesIn the fall of 1934,

for feeding In com fields or On

whtat pastures,was much larger
Uian available a year
igo Indicated.

The estimatednumber on feed
1, 1930, . in the western

tiates North Dakota,

g " BrMilb

NIIS'E

Oklahoma, and Tksm) waa

TEXANS, DO YOU KNOW LEAD

aluStatesin the
of cattle,sheep,and.mule.
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000 head,
head year earlltraTha numbnrin
Colorado this year1 was L3S5.CC0
head, with lflMflto hed

year earner anaj.20U,ouo, nead
years go. Of the other ;.13 states
in this group, 7 had and

Vlih Ihif largest
It) Oklahoma where many

Iambs were finished on wheatpas
yearago; and the largest

Increase .InVTexas.
i

A. B. Chandler was elected gov
ernor of by the ls,rgertf

in state hlstorju.
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of the court, act.ng
through the thai is
to say, he administrator cannot
pay ewt any funds for the ejtate
without first obtaining court or-

der which necessitatesthe co-- to
attorney nrenarinsr the court order

'("' Also; It Is well to mention that
the atttftinlstrator should sell el'her
personal'or real property for the
estate, bend the Judge of the
probate court would be entitled to

commission on such sate. This
Item ato should cause us to con
Bidet Ute cost of administering our
esUteaIn. the "absenceof will.

Belay Costly
.Another is that

where ttie .estate Is composed large-
ly ot rl estate and Joeing neces-
sary to obtain court order before

.
F

In ttmdng children's cofcte,
on tak fchancor um wM IVne

ff

FRIDAY and
SATURDAY
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any real estate can be sold, the
delay might cause the prospective
buyer to changehlsmind, thereby
resulting in a material loss to the
estate.

There was recently brought to
my attention a case In this com
munity where ths fatherdied with
out leaving a wll, buk uft surviv
ing him a wife and mini r children.
Fortunately, he did kave enough
Insurance, payable to nls wife, to
take care of expenses incident to
tils lost illness and builal, and pos-
sibly a small amount of funds to
take care of current accounts. It
will be noted this lniu.unce was
payable Jo his wife and not to his
estate, otherwise,-- It would have
been necessary to have immediate
ly administeredthe estate. No ad
ministration was had on this es
tate and the wife was oeslrousof
making some Improvements to the
home at a cost of a tew hundred
dollars, but upon Investmatlon she
found sho would be forceu to be ap-
pointed guardian'before she could
Incumber the real outat.i for such
needed improvements. This ex-
pensd, no doubt, would have been
t least $50 for the guardianship,
flerefore, she abandoned the Idea
f making such Improvements.

Avtfe Of A WW
TM advauta ot dlspwlnf of

LYRIC
Kuo w'hic RODEO RIDES AGAIN!
TheWesternAceOutwits A DesperadoBand In

A Rough-and-Tumb- le

Battle of the Desert,

PLUS :

one's estate by will..
Through a will the owner of an

estate can direct Jujt now the
estateIs to be disposed of alter the
Jeath of the testator, and If tho
.vlll Is properly drawn and directs
that no bond be requircl of the
executoror executrix, a.,d that the
probatecourt should take no fur
ther action, then the foliating or
Ihe will and tho filing of Inventory,
appraisal and list of claims of the
estate,the matter Is rtry simple.
The executor or executilx as the
caso may be, files the will for pro-

bate and at the appointed time It
Is probated in the cojnty coutt;
the executoror executrix takes the
oajh, returns the Invtntory and
thereafter acts independent of the
court, and thus saving to the es-

tate tho considerable expenso Inci
dent to an administration. If
there are minor children and the
testator In the will can appoint a
guardian without any extra cost,
however, in most Instances, the
testator bequeathsthe property to
their surviving spouse cJthor abso-
lutely or during the llfr of such
surviving spouse, and the estate
can thus be handledwithout cost
and expense of administration of
guardianship.

CreditorsCan Act .

It oftlmes happensthat the own
er of an estate which is lncum-bere-

with considerable indebted
ness, dies without leaving a will
and in which case it Is nearly al
ways necessaryfor an admlnlstra
tlon, and if the' surviving spouse,
or otherswho Inherit tho property,
'efuse to have the estate adminis-
tered, any of the creditors can
force an - administration and thus
subject the estate to considerable
coSt, and, in the event there are
debts and no one is authorizedto
handle the estate,tho creditors can
enforce payment white If there
had been a will, the executorcould
oftlmes arrange for an extension
of time of paymentof the' indebted
nessand thussave tho estate from
being sacrificed for the lack of
someone to handle its affairs.

I have no selfish motive In writ
lng this article, but realizing from
my business experience and obser-
vation the necessityof the owners
lf property,whether large or small,
aliasing or same through will and
thli&Jave not onlv the cost, as here.
iiuuiure rnaieg, dui me worry in-
cident to looking after samewhere
It has not been disposed of by will,
I am promp"tea,to wrjto same a.nd
Deueving u is xne,"-u.uty- or every
person wno owns projftirty.jto leave
a,'' will, I suggest you do atif """

Group Fixes
TourneyDates
County Basketball Events

Are Scheduled For
Next Month

Executive committee and direc
tors of the county Interscholastlc
league set the dates for county
tournamentsThursdayevening In u
called meetingat tho office of the
county superintendent.

Senior boys and Junior clrls ban
ketball tourney dateswere set (of
Feb. 7--8 while senior girls andjun
lor boys will pay Feb. 11-1- 5 with the
finals' a week later. Thejj'l county
iracn meet is to De neiu .March 11
28. Coaches will meetJan. 20 for
a drawing.

iiiiKiDiiiiy renuireiMents ws.e
outlined and It was lpMiated th-- .t

contestantsmust P&s two semes
ter's work and raujtt-hav- bear n
scnool 30 days before competition
Entries In the one! act ploy and de
bate contestsmust be ild by Feb,

Trophies will fbe p irented to
wlnnets of ruralsand ;iaj B con
tests.

Attending were H, F. ItalMbaclc,
Highway, W. F. Tpllo, Coahoma
Mrs. Qeorge M. BtiiaWeli, Coahoma
J. S. Lamar, Chalk: Miss Ala B.
Collins, Chalk; Ted Phllllp, Moore;
Ellzabpth Coffee, Cjpahnnia! M. L.
Blackwelder, Forsan, Edythe
Wright, Coahoma; Mtv Foy John
son, Forsan; and Edwad Lauder
dale, r, r

FRIDAY ami
SATURDAY

Held To Face

KidnapCharge
Man Is Accused In Abduc

tion Of Federal,
Agent--

DALLAS, Jan. 24. UP)-T- ho

United States district attorney fn
the EasternTexas district prepared
to file against Leonard Scrivener,
accused kidnaper of a secret serv
ice agent, federal charges of kid-
naping, theft of government prop
erty and Interstate transportation
of a stolen automobile.

The charges were prepared for
filing at Jefferson,Tex.

Scrivener was captured Wednes
day night near Queen Ctly, Tex.,
apd was held In the Cass county
Jail at Linden.- -

An operativefrom the Dallas of
fice of the department of Justice
bureauof invesUgatlon effected the
capture, assistedby Sheriff Hugh

Hardegrceand two deputies.
Federal officers In Dallas went

to Linden to question Scrivener,
accompanied by W. C. Morgan, se-

cret service cagent abducted by
Scrivener-- last Friday night near
Paris, Tex., and held for. 13 hpurs
before he escaped at. Bokchlto,
Okla. ,

Officers recovered the govern
ment automobile In which Scriven
er fled and Morgans pistol,

.
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MARKETS
IL O. DEDFOHD & 0.

306 Petroleum BIdg.

Volume: ' 2,510,000 - shares.
NEW YORK COTTON

Prev.
High Low Close Close

Jan..,.1178 1171 1171 1175
Mar . ..1141 1133 1137 1144-4- 5

May .,..1110 1102 1107-0- 8 1122
July .,..1080 1070 1077 1092
Oct ....1033 1021 1028 104849
Dec. ....1027 1018 1022 1016-4- 7

new Orleans cotton
Jan
Mar ....1136 1125 1132-3- 3 1139
May ...1108 1101 1102jP3.aU17..
July ...1076 10670711087
OCt .,M1031-iq2- 1028 1045

, , ,V.d AIMV ,V.il ,V1,
CHICAGO GRAIN

Wheat
May ,...i.l01U 100H 101

July .......89H 88 89H
Sept 88 87H 87H

STOCKS
' High tow Close

Amer Can 126 ' 125VS 125H
Al Chem 168H 160 166
Coca Cola 84H 88
DuPont 144 143K
Int Harv 59 09Vi

Mont Ward ... 38 . 37
Nat Dl , 30 29
Radio 13 13
Std Brds 16 16
Warn Bros .... 11 11
Anaconda ...... 30 30
Con Gas 33 32
Comw & Sou ... 4 3'
Col Gas 15 14K

int KICK ...,m.A9 4
Cont Del ...... 30 . .36
Consol 13
St NJ ....i 55
Shell Un 18
tp c&o 10
Tex Corp 34
Sbc Vac 16
Gen Motors .... '56

Chrysler. ...,,, 89
Packard ... .... 7
Studebaker..... 10
AT&SF ., 71
B & O .......... 18
Ny Cent 31
Pcnn RR, 35
Sou Pao ....... 28
Doug Air 68
Un Air ,. 29
Cur-Wrig-ht .... 4
Am Fdy 27
Beth Stl 02
US Stl ......... 48
Rep Stl 19
Clt See .4
El B & S 17
Gulf O 87
Humble O hum 72.

'42
54IV
18 -

9
33
15

'63
88

7
10
70
17
30
31
27
C5
24

4
27

19

17
85
7J

88
144
59
37
20
13
16

30
32

3
14

160
7

48V,
36

'12
65
18
10
34,
16:
66
88
7

10
70
17
30
34
27
60
28

4
27

51 . 81

'

'

19
4

17
85
72

new 'luminous straw
SHOWN IN RESORT HATS

lBHnt' CC

litEEl

Something new under the
Florida and California sun Is
this "luminous" straw "with iri-

descenthighlights. Helen AInr-shal- l,

blond nophano, hero
wears the original "mdther-of-- p

4:'l" hat desl ned by O. How

SCOUTCOUNCIL MEMBERSHIP

INCREASES 20 PCT. .IN YEAR

Scouting In the Buffalo Trail
council during 1935, made credita
ble progress, A. C. Williamson,
area executive, said In his annual
report Friday.

Membership in troops, scouts
and scouters, has Increased ap-

proximately 20 per cent and the
council has remained'In sound fi-

nancial condition throughout Ac
cording to the report, there were
40 troops as of Dec. 31, one cub
pack, one sea scout ship with a
total, of 081 scouts, 216 scouters,10
cubs and four cubbers. New troops
were registeredduring the year at
Sweetwater (2), Sylvctter, Pecos,
Asp,ermont, Plastcrco, Midland,
Colorado and Hermlclgh.
.Scouting was Introduced to 413

boys for the first time, 224 of them
12 years of age. Thirty-si-x scouts
completed .four years In the pro--"
gram.

tiih'"-toni- in iha'so attend main section "of the
council, together With, the money! conference Feb. 3--

advanced by boys and the car-- Tho North
from 1934, amountedto ' belnB ca.edby President

1363 while totaled
only J7.810.59, leaving a balanceof
$1,325.94 at the end of the year.

Big Sfring council members
paid In $1,605.23 In 1935 and were
second only to those of Sweet-
water who nnld In 11.770. The
council camD vleldsd revenues of eoll. Itself, said, much remains.

while expenditures for,1" be. This Is par--

tho same purpose aggregated

Williamson listed the record ot
advancementfor the council, show.
lng that boys received (heir

badges, 162 their second
class pins, 76 their first class, 20
star, nine life, three eagle, five ea
gle palm, and 364 merit badges.

The outdoor program of scout--
trig. Important feature of work,

some to b It will
nn estlmnted-- constructive proposals for

summercamp attended by
227 different boys from 31 troops.

Individual troop camps
provided a week or more of camp--
in; for 46 other tcouta.

The annual round-u-p held In Big
Spring the first week-en- d in Mayi
aciracica we largest number 01
scouts and scouters of any event
eyer, held In the council. Moro
than 700 scouts and scouterspanic.
Ipatcd this affair. The annual
swltrimlng meet .at Midland at
tracted more than 3(h). Eighteen
scouts and scouters substituted
their trip the national Jamboree
in wasmngton witn a 0,000-mll-e

tour the west coest and north
western states. Making., the trip
from Big. Spring wtre Halbert
Woodward, Wayne Burcll, J. B.
Bender and Jlarvln House.

Pacing,scouters In training was
Walton Morrison, scoutmaster of
Troop No. 1, Big Spring, who re
ceived the first scouter's training
award ever presentedby the coun-
cil.. More than 100 men took part
In come phase-o-f special In
1&35.

Rev.Henckell Is
Speaker Cluh

Rev, P. Walter Henckell. pastor
ot the St. Mary's Episcopal church,
spoke to the ABC club Friday on
the importanceof Idealism.

The, speakercommended the club
for its adoptionof the big brpthcr
movement and predictedIt
prove the means through which
the ,organizationcould Instill high
er Ideals Into the. minds of youth.

.Quests for the day were Hank
McDanlel, Pascal Buckner, .Holt
Shumake'i:, Lee O. Rogers,J. O.
Elliott, Brownie Hanshaw and
Pollard. ',;

ACm'f,TItEATMENT

No. 8 Bell-Overt- Is
treating with 1,000 gallons of acid
at 2,403 feet In lime. Their Njo,
Bell-Overt- Is drilling at 1.515 feet1
In broken Hm to u Howard
Ql?8cock ar.

ard Votigc. Tlie rectangular
crown also- Is a new note and In
the back there are short
streamersof straw and shoulder--

length streamersot choco-
late grosgraln ribbon.

Will Attend
WildlifeMeet

Dr. Malonc To Represent
Area At Austin
' Conference

Big Spring and ter-
ritory will be represented.in the
state division of the North Ameri-
can Wildlife conference Saturday
In Austin.

Dr. P. W. Malone, chosen In a
meeting here last week to repre
sent this section, will tako part In

said Frl- - "rou cfln't
day. It Is possible 'that will al--

iterMnici rrnm the
in Washington,

the American conference
$9,-- Roose--

expenditures

413
tenderfoot

the

to

would

vclt who pointedout that conservatio-
n-of our remaining,natural re-

sources through use' is vital to the
social and economic welfare of
nation. Despite real progress
nn conservationof such resources

minerals, forage, forests and
he

$1,932.40 accomplished.

for

Continental

surrounding

tlcularly true with respect to
restoration of wildlife.

"My. purpose,'" stated, "Is to
bring togetherindividuals, organl
zatlons, and agenciesInterested In

restorationand'conservation of
wildlife resources. My hope Is that
through this cbnferencn new co
operation between .public and prl
vato Interests, 'and between Can--
ada, Mexico and this country will

brought camping of sort developed; that from
Vfwi arnute Thn pniin-.com- e

ctl was

In addition

'In

to

training

Dr.

the
the

the

the

concreteaction; and that through
these proposals existing state and
fpHprnl irnvprrimontnl flp,nH, nnrl

(conservationgroups can work co
operatively for tho. common good."

Rev. Bickley In
Talk to Students

Rev. C. A. Bickley, pastor of the
First Methodist church, spoke to
the high.school assembly Friday
morninir on' tho subject: ".What Is

"Is, tonight
house

things oyer which we have no con- -
tro.l,-lik- o fires, drouths andstorms.--
Tho next thing that reduces peo
ple to want, is physical

Of course overy one wants a
strong body, but physical handi
caps should not fctop anyone Some

Fort

nate. Most of these are lazy or
have Inherited thjir fiftllctlon. To
day the person wl)d succeeds must
do mentally strong, 'fne .largest.In-

vestment Texas- - has Is her public
she realizes that back

poverty is Ignorance. And
thcro are the morally weak A

with soot has defeated
. .t.iM..t - 1

cvcfi ueiare ne nas oegun.
When you .apply for a position
your employer wants to know
about your liablts. The greatest
citizen in the world, Kagawa, the
Japanese,sald-t- o reek first
morals that essential and the
rest shall be .added to you

TWO FIRE CALLS
Firemen had" caljs two car

fires evening, most
sorlous which, ocourrcd at 200
Owens street The car was 'parked
adjacent to the house and
nrrlved In time to tirevpnt Its
spread. Another machineWas ser-
iously damagedon West 8r,d street
near Ayltord street

L. Wasson and his ton, Cecil,
left for Del Rio to be
gont a week.

Want Children
To SeeExhibit

In Wonder Car
Sponsors of tho appearancehere

of tho "World Wonder Car," trav- -
ellng museum being shown overths
nation ,by tho U. S. Marines, are
especially Interested In seeing thai
all school children of Howard
county havo an opportunity of
vlowlng the educational exhibit
The Wondvr Car will be in Big
Spring next Tuesday, from 0 a. m.
to 5 p, m., and will be parked on
the east side,of the courthouseall
day.

Children of rural schools will be
brought here to see tho museum, a
unique collection of Items which
otherwise could not be seen outside
the larger museum centers. There
wljl be no admission fees, no lec
tures or advertising. The appear-
ance hore Is strictly an educational
feature.

Included In the collection are a
large octopus, Abraham Lincoln
relics, World War curios, coins,
stamps,marine display, photostatic
copy or tho Declaration of Indo
pendence, letters from five early

a copy of the smallest,!
dook ever pnmea in ine U. 4,
Jlvarro Indian shrunken head.
dressed fleas from Mexico, rare
patentmodels, displays from China,
Japan, Africa, Arabia
Palestine, Islands nd
Haiti, the first electric llcht made
by Thomas A. Edison, nails taken
from the caDltol ' at Washlncfnn

fwhen burned by the British In
1814, U. S. government exhlblts.ln.ourlsh,nentt Cardui has helped
grain displays and
other curios.

hundreds of

Ferguson Will
Make Talks To

Aid Sanderfofd
Tex.. Jan. wa oeiier. 1 call

T irrcommenn uarutu iorE. nluiwho thinks Allrcd'is Of If notpoorest governor had," consult
announced he adv. .
the candidacy of State,SenatorRovl
sanaeriord or Helton for the gover--

Fergusonsaid he wight make a,
few speeches for Sandolford In the
primary campaignnext :summer.

"I think Allred h?is,bpn a com-
plete failure In his sericral manage--!
ment of stato explalncdl
"Farmer nddfng ttxat "details
will be discussed in dde time."

He believes President Roosevelt
will bo "under ordinary
calculations," but said he would be
surprised nothing that might
happen lie is support
ing the president.

"Tho pot. will "be bolllhsr by the
time the sap rises." Ferguson-- rc--

tho Austin meeting, ho marKer.sagciy. tell what
he

he

mo win- - mrn on 10 oe. i m
not trying to prophesy, because of
the' general'uncertainty." '

BUCK PRIVATES
BEAT OFFICERS

MANILA, A I.. Jan. 24. (AP- )-
Here's tho story a few buck pri-
vates in Uncle Sam's army who
Outrank their officers In golf.

t

in the annual wjnter
Department,coif here.
the champjonshlpand flvo of tho
bcvcii iniiui prizes went 10 air
corps enlisted men, One hundred
and ten officers and men partici
pated.

Private John A. Pokalaky. who
learnedgolf while caddylng on 'the
courses of his home town, Scran,
ton. Pa.,-Hoo- the championship.
And runner-u-p woa a private;
iuo tr. vv. jvunz 01 ueiivnie,

Flight winners In to Po-
kalaky and Kunz were Private A.
G. 0"Connor Rome, ft. Y.; Staff
SergeantT. J: of Danger--
field. Tex; .Private J. S. Choroo
ot Chicago. '

The only officers who went
through their flights are Lieut, Col.
M, 1 a t Itv, ii. jvuocrison; uapu J. u.
Carter. -

The enlisted men were .compli
mented for their' clean-u- p in the
tournament- by.. Brig. Gen. . T.
Smith as presentedthe .trophies.

tehui'icli To Honor
DepartingLeaders

the Cause of Pauperism." Members of St Mary's Episcopal
"First," Ilev. Bickley said. churchwill have n party at

natural calamities. Thuse are the tho parish complimenting
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Rogers

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Jtulot.
TJie occasion Is a farewell

bute to Bulot as choir leader and
Mrs. Bulot as presidentof
man's auxiliary. Bulot has been

by the National Supply
company, which which Is

time they may be a blessingIn to Fort Worth, He will
mill. Heave Wmth fni-- a' - -k ... I
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a few days.
Mrs. uuiot and the children will

not leave Big Spring .until-later- !

postibiy remaining here until the
end of the school term.

missMann To Be
Here Tomorrow

Miss Sue B. Mann, deputy state
superintendentfor this district, will
bo here Saturday morningto at
tend theregular meeting of, an ex
tension class in Curriculum revi
sion.

She will direct plans for
Into practicesome of the principles
laid down in the course whjch Is
uiicieu uiruuijii xexas xecn.
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uyerFor Fisher
StoreBack From ;

Ft Worth Exhibit
Gilbert Olbbs, shoe buyer for the

Albert-M- . Fisher Co. returned. Frl-da-y

from the southwestshoe ex-
hibit, held In Fort Worth this weekv

The major shoe manufacturersof
America were represented,showing
authentic styles for Easter andc
summerwear. Qlbbs had the oppor--
tUhlty to select Women's ;nd chit--. "

footwear from the greatest
snowing qi me iorcmosi lines ever
held In this section of the United
States.

"The predominating feature in
tho new styles for' Easter and sum-
mer Is squarehpfelsand toes, and
full toes, Every woman needs shoes
of three types: the sports,spectator
sports and dress,? Qlbbs reported.

All "stylo" footwear purchased
for the Albert M. Fisher Co. is espe-
cially made up them. Liberal
purchaseswere made of the high
stylesshown.

Postmasterand Mrs Nat Shlck,
accompanied'by their daughter,
Miss Lillian Shlck, will leave
fbr Dallas where Shtck. will, at-

tend ai called meetingof the Texas
executive commllteo fcr the post-
masters association'of Texas. Miss '

Mary! Nell. Edwards will accom-
pany, them as far as Eastland.

Kfow Cardui Helps
Month After Month

Whero there have bsen severe
pains every month, from functional
disturbances multlnr-- from poor

thousandsof women to obtain re
lief-- Their confidence In Cardui
makes them eager to recotnmosd
It to other women needingsuch n
medicine.

"I suffereda great deal with Jinln,
In my side and n weaknessIn my
back' writes Mrs. Walter Page,of
Evansvllle, Ind. "This .made 1113 so
nervous I couldn't rest. Each
month I would suffer nil oVSTahd
would liave to go to bed. One qf
my neighbor told mo how-- OarduJ.
helped her, so I took It and It help-
ed me. After taking eight bottle-j-.

DALLAS. 24. frr- -'i murn surely
weaKnes--iFormer Gov, James Ferguson,! pain"

JamesV. the court. Cnrdul does
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WESOPfS
CASH GROCERY

113 East 2nd St.
Phone 64

SATURDAY

SPECIALS

kfflWCE
large, Firm Heads

, 5c

SPINACH
Frtfsh and "Nice

"
5c

Winesap

11cDozen

ORANGES
Nice Size Good Color

75cDozen

TAMS
Genuine Porto Rico

69cBushel
Per lb. 2Yc

COMPOUND
8 Lbs.

$7.05

X'
SPUDS

10 Lbs.

18c

.1

MARKET
Hamburgerlb. 12l2r
Best Brick Chili 20d--

Choice Veal
Steak, lb. .. 15c

Baby Beef
Roast,lb. ..15c

Loin-Steak- , lb..2gc

i
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